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Executive Summary

Introduction: SEWA’s work in rural water resourcemanagementstemmedfrom it’s attempt to
iinprovetheeconomieandsocialconditionsof thepoorestrural communitiesin Gujarat,India. These
rural communities dependon water for both their lives andtheir livelihoods. However, human
activity, theharshnaturalconditionsofthedesert,andmismanagedgovernmentwater schemeshave
deprivedthemof both an adequatequantity andquality of accessiblewater. Without water, these
communitiescannotsustainasteadyeconomieactivity. This has leadto poorhealth, low incomes,
andconsistentmigration. - -
SEWA’s Approach: Thecentralfocusof SEWA’s approachto ruralwaterresourcemanagementis
building local managementcommittees.Thesecommitteesareestablishedthroughlocal participation
and involved in every step of the project cycle. Through both on the job training and formal
classroomtraining,SEWA aims to build thecapacityof the localcommunitiesto ultimatelytakeover
and managetheir own local water resources. Capacity is basedon a productive and viable
combinationof traditionalandmodernknowledge,systems,andprocesses.

Objectives: This studyaimsto (1) assessSEWA’s approachesin ruralwaterresourcemanagement
throughtheparticipationof stakeholdersat everylevel of theproject,with afocuson thestakeholders
atthelowest levels;(2) presentthe assessmentin thepredesignedformatthatwasestablishedby the
participantsof theIRC workshopto helpotherscompareSEWA’s experienceswith theexperiences
of othercommunities.;and (3)build the capacityof local communitiesandmanagersto partakeand
eventuallyconductsimilar assessmentson their owndevelopmentwork.

Scope: This studycoveredthreeof SEWA’s waterprojectsin differentareasof Gujarat:

1. TheWaterCainpaign,initiated in258 villagesin 9 districts,

2. An agrifilm linedpondin DatranaVillage of BanaskanthaDistrict, Gujarat,and

3. A checkdamin PipralaVillage of BanaskanthaDistrict, Gujarat.

The projects addresseswater used for drinking and irrigation purposesat the maintenanceand
planningstages.

Methodology: Threemainmethodswereusedto collet the necessarydatafor this study. Thetirst
was informal discussionsin the villageswith localwomenandmen. The secondwasparticipatingin
theregularmeetingsheldby thelocalcommittees. Thethirdwas holdingtheParticipatoryEvaluatory
Writing Workshops. Oneworkshopwasheldfor eachactivity. The participantsto the workshops
comprisedof local managersand usersof the waterprojects. The methodologyfor this study was
designedto also serveas acapacitybuildingexerciseto increaselocal communitiesabilities to assess
their ownprojects. Themethodologyaimedto extractasubjectiveassessmentof theprojects,based
pritnarily on theinput of the local usersandmanagersof the localwater resources. It is SEWA’s
hopethat such astudywill proveuseful in complementingand cross-checkingthe traditional cost-
benefitanalyses.

Major Findings: The mostcommonthemeexpressedby ahnosteveryparticipantin the study was
thatensuringcommunityparticipationin everystepof theprojectcycle is essentialto increasinglocal
awareness,interest, and managementcapabilities. The majority of the principles were seen as a
meansto ownershipandnot as anendin andof themselves.Therefore,theywererarelyaddressedor
assessedalone. Rather,theprincipleswerefoundto influenceoneanotherandwerefoundto bemost
usefulwhencombinedinto an integratedapproach.All 8 principlesarebeingaddressedin SEWA’s
projets, and the participants reflected a high level of awarenessandunderstandingabout the
importanceand mechanicsof each principle. While progresshas been made, translatingthese
principlesinto reality is along-termprocess,andstakeholdersat all levels, agreedthat thestruggleis
far from overasyet.
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CPrefôce

This study is part of a largerproject aiming to assessand disseminatethe
practical experiencesmadein water resourcemanagement. Constantchangesin
humanactivity and naturafenvironments~areaffecting the supply and demandof
our water eachday. In order to keeppacewith thesechanges,it is vital that
increasedattention be paid to improving the managementof water resources.
However,althoughtherehasbeenarapidrise in drinking watersupplyfacilities the
world over, information on propermanagementis not broadly disseminatedand
efforts to apply it areunevenandsporadic.

In responseto thegrowing demandfor more informationon waysto improve
waterresourcemanagement,theIRC InternationalWaterandSanitationCenterand
theUnitedNationsDevelopmentProgram(UNDP), initiated the‘PromisingWater
ResourcesManagementApproachesin the Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Sector.” The project documentsand disseminatesexperiencesin water resource
managementin 8 countries. Thecasestudiescoverdifferent levelsof intervention,
from local to regional to national. During the PreparatoryWorkshopheld 20-29
November1996in theNetherlands,theparticipantsagreedthat eachstudymust(1)
useparticipatoryassessmentmethodsand (2) usethe 8 principles outline below.
Theseprinciples were identified by the participants as essential indicators of
successfulwaterresourcemanagement.

8PRINCLPLES
1. Water resourceandcatcbmentprotectionareessential.
2. Adequatewaterallocationneedsto beagreeduponbetweenstakeholderswithin

anationalframework.
3. Efficientwateruseis essentialandoftenan importantwatersource.
4. Managementneedsto be takencareof at the lowestappropriatelevel. -

5. The involvementof all stakeholdersis required.
6. Striking agenderbalanceis neededasactivitiesrelateto different roles of men

andwomen.
7. Skills developmentand capacitybuilding arethekey to sustainability.
8. Wateris treatedashavinganeconomieandsocialvalue.

This study will highlight the Self Employed Women’s Association’s
(SEWA) approach to building community-level and state-level management
practicesunderthe SantalpurRegionalWater SupplyScheme(SRWSS)in Gujarat,
India. SEWA’s primarygoal hasbeento integratewaterconcernswith women’s
concernsand income generation at the local level. SEWA aims to build the local
women’sawarenessand capacityto own and managetheir ownwaterresources.

7
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Chapter I + Overview on SEWA and Water in
Gujarat

1.1 SEWA—A Brief Background

The SelfEmployed Women’s Association(SEWA) is a trade union for
poor women in the informai sector. Through a combination of unions,
cooperatives,and supportservices,SEWA activities over the last 24 years
have facilitated seif-reianceamong hundredsof thousandsof the poorest
peoplein thenation. SEWAbelievesthatit is everywoman’sinalienableright
to work and have accessto nutritious food, medical care, child care, and
adequatehousing. Developmentefforts must be integrated in order to
maximize their benefits. In addition, physical achievementsmust be
complementedwith capacitybuilding and increasedawarenessamong the
beneficiaries to ensurethe projects’ sustainabiity. Together, these factors
form SEWA’ s concept of full employment. SEWA uses 10 questions to
assessthe extent to which each project bas been able to ensure full
employment and improve all aspectsof the beneficiaries’ iives (sec Fi~’ure1:
SEWA ‘s Assessment on FullEmployment on page 8). Today, SEWA’ s membersbipis
213,000.

Figure 1: SEWA’s Assessment On Full Employment

~EWA’~ID Oui~shons

L Has i~mpIagmrnt incr~asrJalnong ih~m~unhrr~?

2. Ha~incomr incrra~damong ihr mr~mkfr~?
3. Ptrr ik mr~mkr~gniling mom nutritious F00J?
4. Hai i-he membrr~’ hnahhknnn sak guarJnJ?
S. Do ik rnnmknrN have child care ~.eruic&
6. Have ik memher~ohtained or improved ikir housing?
1. Have ike memknr~’a~eliincrea~.eJ?
H. Haveik memker~become more organizeJ?
9. Have ik IeaJer~improved ikrir kaJer~kipskillN?
IOE~retk memkers selF-reliant L0iL collrctivdg and individuallq?

8
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Two-thirds of SEWA’s rnembership is rural. Rural areas in Gujrat
comprise60% of the state. However, the rural lands are someof the most
degradedland in the nation--dry, barren and saline. Becauseof the harsh
natural conditions and the lack of resources,the majority of the rural
populationsurvives on a subsistencelevel. Thus the most pressingneed
among SEWA’s rural membershipis for a steady income. In line with
SEWA’s main approach, the rural developmentprograms aim to provide full
employmentto it’s membersthroughan integrated approach. However, unlike
the urban based programs, the rural progranis focus on ecological
regeneration,asthe land is theprimarymeansof livelihood for therural poor.
Programsinciude forestry and drought proofmg. In addition, the rural
progranisaim to addressarea-specfficneedsby utilizing local skills and
resources.

1.2 Water Resources in Gujarat
(* SeeFi~’ure2: Map ofGuj~ratState, Banaskantba Dlstr/ct andSanta/pur andRadhanpurB/ocks
onpage10)

The stateof Gujarat in WesternIndia enjoys the fourth highestper
capitaincornein thenation, andit is consistentlyrankedamongthe top states
in India’s industrialdevelopment. However,loomingoverthe State’sgrowth
plans is an acute water shortagethat affects more than 70% of Gujarat’s
villages eachyear. Ironically, Gujarat’s demandfor water for domesticand
industrial use is only 1,748 mm3/yr, or 6% of the existing water resource
potential.’ The state’stotalwater resourcepotential,without theNarmada,is
approximately30,000 mm3/yr. Moreover, to date the statehas developed
almost 60% of Gujarat’s water resourcepotential.2 However, a regional
disparity in naturalwaterresourcesin the statecombinedwith the State’stop-
down water supply strategieshave led to an unevendistribution of water
betweentherichandthe poor. The rural poorliving in areaswith fewnatural
resources,thussuiferthemost.

1ReportOf TheCoinmitteeOnEstimationOfGroundWaterRe.sourceAndIrrigation PotentialIn Gujarat.

Governmentof Gujarat(Gandhinagar,1992).
~ ofDrinking Waterin Rural Giijarat. Hirway, IndiraandPatel,P (Centrefor WaterResources,

Alimedabad,May 1994) -

9
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Figure 2: Map of Gujarat State, Banaskantha District, and Santalpur and
Radhanpur Blocks

One of the poorest districts in this regard is BanaskanthaDistrict in
North Gujarat. Surroundedby the Thar Desertto the north and the sait-
crustedRannof Kutchto thewest,BanaskanthaDistrict is an and,landlocked
zoneof 12, 703 kms2 and 1,374 villages. Most of the District is coveredby
dirt roadslined with ProscopisJuliflora, mudhomes,anda few farmsof castor
(oil seeds)and bajri (millet) struggling to survive the harsh, dry climate.
Banaskantha’sname derives from the BanasRiver, which originates in the
AruvalleyMountainRangeto thenorth. Fromthe Aruvalley, the BanasRiver
winds down through the districts into the low lying alluvial plains of the
surroundingdeserts. For mostof the year, the BanasRiver fails to provide
water to the surroundingvillages; during the monsoons,the River floods the
villageson the edgeofthe deserts.

The total populationof Banaskanthais 2,162,578,of which 90% is
rural.3 Agriculture anddairy productionare the primary livelihoods. 52% of
the people are cultivators, and 23% are agricultural laborers(see F,~’ure3:
Employmentfr~Banaskant/iaonpage11).

Census1991, BanaslcanthaDists-ict,Gujarat, India

10
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Figure 3: Employment in Banaskantha

Agriculture is mainly rainfed, andthe frequentdroughtsandfew natural
resourceshavemaderural work sporadic. Only 39%of thepopulationenjoys
a steadyincomefor morethan6 monthsof the year. The restmust constantly
migratein searchof work. Themigration, in tum, hasaddedgreaterpressure
to the encroachingdesertwastelandand disruptedthe maintenanceof village
fadilities.

According to the last census(1991), 74% of women are considered
unemployed.However,38%of womenare saidto be cultivatorsand45% are
agriculturallaborers. In otherwords,most of the womenin the areaareself-
employed,surviving on whateverwagesthey can find throughoutthe year.
7.5% ofthe populationand15%of womenare marginal workers. The literacy
ratein Banaskanthais 39%, comparedto 61% in Gujarat. Only 23%of the
women in Banaskantha are Jiterate. The infant mortality rate is the third
highestin Gujarat.4

Foremostamongthe needsof Banaskantha’smarginalrural peoplebas
beenthe urgent need for more water. Banaskanthahas been declareda
droughtprone areaby the RevenueDepartmentof the Indian Government.
Droughtshaveoccurredalmostevery3 yearsin the past3 decades. Even the

4Census1991, BanaskanthaDistrict, Gujarat,India

10%
15%

Cultivators

•Agrlcultural
Labourers

D~her Ibral

D Urban

52%
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highest estinmtesreport that the averageamount of water for household
purposes(i.e. drinking, bathing, cooking, washingclothes and utensils, and
feedingcattie)in Banaskanthais 55 litersperday. It is estimatedthat thosein
the lowest incomebrackets,who normally live in or on the desertborders,
survive on less than 15 liters perheadper da?. According to the District
Rural DevelopmentAgencyof Banaskantha,15 liters of waterperday is the
minimumrequirementfor feedingthe cattiealone.

Although the alluvial plains create a high potential for groundwater
aquifers,rich farmers in the neighboringdistrict of Mehsanahaveworsened
the situationby overdrawinggood groundwaterthroughdeeptubeweBs for
irrigation purposes.Much of this was due to the government’seniphasison
increasedagricultureand irrigation policies in the 1 970s and 1 980s. Rich
farmersandindustriesnotonly hadthemoneyandpowerto tapdistantground
watersources,but they often failedto pay the electricitychargesof drawing
groundwater, resulting in excessiveextraction. In recent years, the water
tablein Banaskanthahasdecreasedby 3-5meters.

In addition,the level of FluorideandNitrate in the waterhasincreased
due to the increaseduse of fertilizers and chemicalsfor agricultural and
industrial use. Furthennore,the desertshave made the middie and lower
aquifersin the areasaline. Boreweilsas deepas 700-800feet provide only
saltywater.

1.3 SEWA and the Regîonal Water Supply Scheme
In the early 1 980s, The Gujarat Water Supply and SewerageBoard

(GWSSB)andtheDutchGovernmentinitiatedRWSSto supplypotablewater
throughpipelinesto 120,000peoplein 72 villages in the SantalpurBlock of
BanaskanthaDistrict. GWSSBhas been in chargeof the State’s drinking
waterprograms,suchaspipelinesandtanks,since1979. Thephysicalworks
of the initial schemewere completed in 1987. During the fmal stage of
implementation,the schemewas extendedinto 110 newvifiages in Santalpur.
The new extensionscheme,however,aimedto move from beingonly a large
technicalproject to being a comprehensivewater supply programthat also
addressesthe socio-economic,institutional, and health aspectsof water
scarcity. To facilitate the new changein focus, the GWSSB, establisheda
Socio-EconomicUnit, andgraduallybeganto integrateNGOsinto it’s work.

In 1988, GWSSBinvited SEWA to developand implementsocial and
economiccomponentsto the RWSSProgramin the SantalpurandRadhanpur

TalukaMaladar,Santalpur,Banaskantha

12
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Blocksof Banaskantha(seeFi~’ure4.~Proifle ofSanta/pur andRadhanpur Blocks on page
13).

Figure 4 : Profile of SantalpurandRadhanpurBlocks

Population % of
Rural

No. Of
Villages

No. Of
Villages
SEWA is
Working

In

% of
Cultivable

Land that is
irrigated

Saiitalpur 86,396 100% 73 68 .48%
Radhanpur 94,669 75% 55 47 5.30%

SEWA’s role wasto promotethe longterm sustainabledevelopmentof
poor househoidsin the pipeline area. Iniproving the stakeholderssocio-
economicstatuspromisedto help themreap the maximumbenefitsfrom the
governmentschemeand contributeto the operationandmaintenanceof their
ownwaterresources.

As the extension scheme was a new experiment for both the
Governmentand for SEWA, mostof the approachesandmethodswere taken
up through a processof “learning by doing”. SEWA and FPI invested
substantialtime collectingdataon the area’sland andsurveyingthepeople’s
lifestyles, social structures and needs. Meetings were held with local
communities,inciudingtheSarpanchandwomen,in a sampleof 40 villagesin
the SantalpurandRadhanpurBlocksof BanaskanthaDistrict. SEWAalsomet
with GWSSB to understandthe technical aspectsof the schemeand the
Board’sperceptionsonthevillage-levelwatercommittees.

SEWA’s action researchtargetedpoorwomen, becausewomenwere
found to holdthe primary responsibilityfor drinking and householdwaterat
the vifiage level. Theresearchshowed,that the overridingdemandamongthe
local womenwasfor income-eamingopportunities.

13
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SEWA’s experience
has shown that providing
womenwith income-earning
opportunities can improve
the lives of the entire
family, because women
spendtheir incomeson their
family’ s health, nutrition,
and education. Thus
SEWA identified local
skills and available natural
and traditional resources
that women could use to
increase their income.
Today, SEWA’s
Banaskantha Women’s
Rural DevelopmentProject
is facilitating income
generation among poor
womenthroughcrafts,diary

andfodderproduction,gumcollection, nurseryplantations,and salt farming
(seeFigure5: ISEWA‘s RuralDevelopmentAc/Mifes,1996onpage15).

Two-thirds of SEWA’s membership is rural. SEWA’s rural
developmentactivities are reaching43,000 womenin 80 villages within the
Santalpur and Radhanpur Blocks of Banaskantha. Each activity is
ùnplementedand managedby local-basedwomen’s producer groups.
SEWA’s experiencehas shownthat such collective organizationempowers
individual women to fight for fair prices in the open market, combat
exploitativetraders,andwin respectin their families andcommunities. The
groupshavebeenformedas eitherregisteredcooperativesor underthe State
GovernmentProgram titled, Developmentof WomenandChiidren in Rural
Areas (DWCRA). The BanaskanthaDWCRA Mahila SEWA Association
(BDMSA), a district-level federationof the village level DWCRA groups,
formed in December1992 to coordinateand implementthe activities in the
districtandprovidethenecessarysupportto its membergroups.

~:

A SEWA membersewsa traditional hand-embroideredsicirt
in her home

14
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Figure 5 : SEWA’s Rural DevelopmentActivities, 1996

Activities No. of Villages No. Of Women Income
Gen erated
(Rs.)

Embroidery 20 1150 1,167,447
Patchwork 9 280
Beadwork 1 50
Nursery
Plantation

7 284 258,000

FodderFarm 2
Milk
Cooperatives

873 8,181,606

Fodder
Security
System

12 1500

Cum
Collection

12 -

SaitFarming 19 - 288 622,120
Watershed 13 7000 286,955
Savings &
Credit

135 216 300,000

Chiid-~care 13 26
Heaith
Security

30 4000 -

ShaktiPacket 7 2400 74,205

TOTAL 280 [18,067 10,890,333

1.4 Water as a Regénerative Input Program

After the first yearof action research,SEWA found that in additionto
the demandfor income generatingactivities, the needfor accessible,potable
waterwasstil high in thepipelinearea. SEWA’s incomegeneratingactivities
aim at anti-desertificationandeco-regeneration.They require relatively little
water. Nonetheless,without a steadyand accessiblesupply of even the
minimumrequirementsof water, SEWA’s income generatingactivities could
notoperate.Moreover,the timeandenergywomenhadto spendsearchingfor
water was directly drawing from the time they could spendin the income
generatingwork. Thusit becamenecessaiyfor SEWAto uncoverandaddress

15





the reasonsbehindthelack of drinkingwaterin the pipelinevillages. SEWA’ s
researchuncoveredtwo mainproblemareas.

The first was that the vifiagershadno alternativelocal watersourcesto
tum to when the pipeline mn dry or the distributjon facilities broke. The
situation was especially severe in the tail-end villages, where the water
pressurewas low. Although traditional sources,suchaspondsand weils,
existedin manyvillages, mostwerebrokenor abandoned.The GWSSBhas
supplied 19 weils in Santalpurand Radhanpur. However, 12 are boreweils,
whosemotorsconstantlyweardown due to the frequentelectrieityblackouts
in the area. Repiacingthe motors becomestoo time consumingfor the
Government and too costly for the local communities. 3 of the weils are
private,2 are rented,andonly 1 is ownedby the Gram Panchayat.

Thesecondprobiemareawasthat the schemewas not beingproperly
managedatthevillage levelasfew communitieshadthe awarenessor capacity
to operateandmaintainthe local waterdistributionfacilities. After the project
had been completedin 1986, the GWSSB had formed Pani Panchayats
(informal water committees)within each Gram Panchayat (electedvillage
governmentbody) to maintain the facilities and addressproblems in the
drinking waterschemeat the local level. However,in mostvillages, the Pani
Panchayatswere found to be defunct. Manyvifiagerswereeconomicallyand
sociallyconstrainedfrom participatingin thePani Panchayats.Othervillagers
did not feel it was their responsibilityto maintain the scheme as they were not
involved in it’s planning and inipiementation. They oftenbiamedthe Board
for all the problems in the scheme rather than understanding the reasoning
behind the irregular supply, the frequent breakdowns, and the delays in
implementation. Finally, because the local stakehoidershadnotbeeninvolved
in the project design, many feit the vifiage level facilities did not meet their
needs.

Significantly, however,in the few villageswhere the Pani Panchayats
wereactive, the schemewasfound to be bettermanagedandthe community
more involved in the scheme’sactivities. Thus SEWA becameinterestedin
convertingthe pervadingsenseof a water crisis into local level awareness
about water resources,watèr use, and water managementfor drinking and
agriculturalpurposes. By integratingtheir income generatingactivities and
supportserviceswith water resourcemanagement,SEWA aimedto help self-
employed women pool together and manage their resources--ultimately
ensuringtheir sustainabiedevelopment.

Theseaima led to SEWA’s Water as a RegenerativeInput Program,
which beganin 1989. Basedon it’s experienceswith local producergroups,
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SEWA initiated local managementcommitteesto implementthe Program.
Theprogram’sprimaryobjectivesare to:

• augment the pipeline schemewith alternativesby revitalizing traditional
watersources,suchasfaim ponds,villageponds,weils, andstreanis;

• increaselocal level involvementin and awarenessof governmentschemes
andvillage wateractivities;and

• build local capacityto plan, implement,andmanagelocal waterresources,
especiallythroughpoorwomen.

Today,theprogramis runningin 80 villagesof BanaskanthaDistrict, covering
a populationof 1,00,000.

1.4.1 The Datrana Pond

The first activity assessedin this study was the agrifihn lined pond
constructedunderthe Water as a RegenemtiveInput program in Datrana
Village. Datranais located at the tail-end of the pipeline schemein the
SantalpurBlock of BanaskanthaDistrict. The project was initiated in
February1995, andthe constructionof thepondwas completedin June1995.
Thepondaimedto suppiementthe pipelinedrinking watersourcewith a local
drinkingwaterresourcethat thevillagerscouldownandmanage.

The Datranapond was basedon the experiencesof a pilot projectthat
was completedin 1994 in GokantarVillage, Santalpur,Banaskantha.From
April 14-July 23, 1989, SEWA held 7 exposureprogramsto the Indian
PetrochemicalCorp. Ltd. ([PCL) DemonstrationCenterin Baroda, Gujarat.
Theseprogramsgavevillagers the opportunityto leamfrom IPCL’s expertise
in agrifilm treatments,suchaspond lining, drip irrigation, andmuiching. 247
villagers from 36 villages participated in the training. The participants
inciudedvillage water committees,farmers, andwomen. After the training
programs,42 villagesfrom Radhanpur,and10 villages in Santalpuragreedto
adoptthe pond lining. Gokantarvillage in Santalpurwaseventuallyselected
asapilot village.

SEWA then contactedthe GWSSB, The Minor Irrigation Departinent
and the Gujarat Ground Water ResourceCorporationto provide technical
inputs on the constructionof ponds. However, gettingthe necessaiyadvice
provedto be a difficult task. The Boardwas reluctantto help,becauseit feit
that an openpondwould not be hygienic for drinking wateruse. So SEWA
tumedto privateengineeringfmTns. Unfortunately, the firms tookthe money
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andmn. The villagerswere gettingdesperateto completethe construction
beforethe monsoonsso that the pond could harvestthe waterandprovidea
steadysupply during the drought season. SEWA was also eagerto begin
constructionasthevifiagershadbeenmobilizedand were anxiouslyawaiting
someresuitsfor all their time and hardwork. Eventually, the Banaskantha
Vikas Mandai (BVM), a local technicalorganization,preparedthe project
design and cost estimates. The Minor Inigation Department of the
Government certifled the plans. The Gram Panchayat coliected the
construction costs from the local community, and BDMSA oversaw the
iniplementationandmonitoringofthe pond.

1h theend,Gokantar’splastic linedpondprovedsuccessful.It provided
potablewater and decreasedthe pressureon the pipeline, especiallyin the
summer. In addition, the village had been involved in the planning,
implementation,andmanagementof the pond. Therewasa high demandfor
siimilar ponds in other villages, so a secondpond project was taken up in
Datrana. Thewatercommitteeof GokantarandFPI tminedanewlocal water
committee in Datrana to construct another plastic lined pond basedon
Gokantar’sexperienceswith local planning, local execution,andmanagement
bywomen. - -

Once again, B\TM and FPI preparedthe technicaldesignsand cost-
benefitanalysisfor thepond,andthe Minor IrrigationDepartmentcertifiedthe
plans. Theconstructioncostof thepondtotaledRs. 853,000. Resourceswere
mobilized from severalschemes: Rs. 50,000 camefrom local contributions,
Rs. 200,000from the DDP, and the rest from SEWA and the Indo-Dutch
BilateralAid program.

The pond is 21,500squaremeters. In the first monsoonin 1995 the
pondharvested3 feet of min,, which lastedfor 9 months. In 1996, the pond
harvestedfour feetof min, which lastedfor 12 months. Watersampleshave
twice been sent for bacterial testing. Both sampies came back positive.
Although the water is not as cleanasthe pipeline, it is safe for drinking. In
addition, whenthe pipeline water is unavailable,the Committeepurifies the
pondwater with the chiorinetabletsthat the Board provides for the RWSS
Scheme. The Committeeis also trying to convincethe Board to help them
attainbacterialtestsevery month. Recently, an outlet was built to drain the
pondwaterinto a small tankof 21,000squaremeters,whereit canbe filtered.
A hand-pumpwill drawthe water from the tank. The villagers havenot yet,
however,beenableto attainthepump.

The vifiager’s responseto the Datrana pond has been amazingly
positive. However,as SEWAembarkson new projects,new issueswill also
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needto be addressed,suchas evaporationand a water sourcefor drought
years. Plantations around the banksof the Datranapondare beingdiscussed
to serve as a preventive measure againstevaporation and erosionon the pond
bank. For new projects, however,SEWA is experimentingwith smallerfaim
ponds under the governmentdroughtschemeto combatevaporation. Several
exchange programs havebeenarmngedwith Israeli scientiststo leam from
their experiences in this area.

1.5 Watershed Development Program

In 1995, SEWA also took up watersheddevelopmentactivities under
the Government’sDesert Developmentprogram (DDP). In Banaskantha,
SEWA basinitiated the micro watersheddevelopmentprojectsin 10 vifiages.
Activities includethe constructingof small faim ponds,checkdanis,vegetative
barriersandcontourbunds.

SEWA’s interestin the GovernmentWatershedDevelopmentprogram
emergedfrom it’s involvementin the Anwalley DevelopmentPlan in 1987.
Adniinistrators,local people,andvoluntaryorganizationspreparedthis Planto
addressthe deterioratingwatersituationandenvironmentin NorthGujaratby
rechargingandharvestingwaterfrom the original surfacewatersourcein the
area--theBanasRiver in the Aruvalley Range. This Planwas oneof the first
to recognizeat the policy level the detrimentalaffects that the deteriorating
environmenthas on poor local communities,especiallysmall, marginalized
and cattle farmers. The primarygoalsofthePlanwereto:
• involve local communities in local ecologicalredevelopment
• make the primaryriversin North Gujamt flow for 12 months of the year
• increasefodderandgrazingland for cattie
• iniprove soil qualityby theyear2001.

The Plan was designedto be used by financial and administrative
organizations. An Aruvalley Committeethat inciuded 100 rural peoplewas
formedto follow up onthePlan. It wasincludedin thenationalGovernment’s
Eighth5 YearPlan. It becamethecentraiplanfor thedevelopmentof the area,
and formed the foundationon wbich the Governmentcreatedthe National
Watershed Development program. It was agreed in the Aruvalley
DeveiopmentPlanthat the subsequentwatersheddevelopmentprogrammust
beimplementedat the state,interstate,andnationallevels. Thus a Committee
wasalsoformedto facilitateintra-statecommunication.
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DDP was initiated by the District Rural Development Agency to
address the environmental degradation and consistent poverty pervading in

drought prone areas. Throughmicro watershed development projects, the DDP

aims to promote the economic development of the community that is dire ctly

or indireetly dependent on the watershed and to fight further environmental
deteriorationof thewatershed’snatura!resources.

Under the programGuidelines,the watershedareatakenup in each
village mustbe 500 hectares. 80% of the watershedareamust be covered
with treatmentor developmentactivities, and 80% of the projectsmustbe
implementedandmanagedby the local stakeholderswith localtechnology. To
ensurelocal participation,the activitieshaveadoptedtechnologythathasbeen
formed by local knowledge and material. Such local technology is cost-
effective, simple, and easyto operateandmaintain. The Indian Council of
Agriculture Research/StateAgriculture Universitiesbas reviewed the local
technology and provided suggestionsfor technical improvement where
necessary.

SEWA is a Project hnplementingAgency (PIA) for the watershed
projects under the DDP. It’s role is to identify villages, organize village
watershedcommittees,and build the capacity of the local committee to
executethe program.SEWA’s aim in the watersheddevelopmentprogramis
to ensurecommunityownedandmanagedwaterand land resources. SEWA
has also involved the vilagers in the planing of the land and water
conservationactivitiesin theirownvillage.

The WatershedAssociationmeetstwice a year to monitor and review
the progressof the project, overseethe fmancial arrangements,andelectand
supervisethe WatershedConimittee. In Banaskantha,SEWA has requested
the governmentto recognizeBDMSA as the official watershedassociation.
TheDistrict WatershedAssociationcomprisesof 11-15 members(50% men,
50%women). After 4 years,it is hopedthatthe operationandmaintenanceof
the activitiescanbehandedoverto theAssociation. - -

The WatershedConimittee is a local organizationresponsible for
developinga 4 yearplanfor the activitiesand identifying the peopleinvolved,
attainingthetechnicalsanctionfor the plansby the government,andcxecuting
the project. The Committee comprisesof 10-12 members,from the user
groups, self-help groups, the Gram Panchayat, and the Watershed
DevelopmentTeam. The latter is a multi-disciplinary teamthat providesthe
PIA’s with guidance.

DDP providesRs. 25,00,000to eachvillage throughthe BDMSA. The
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BDMSA alsoreceivesflinding from the EmploymentAssuranceScheme, 50%
of which has beenset asidefor watersheddevelopmentprojects in DDP
districts. 10% of theconstmctioncostsmustbe collectedfrom the local user
groups.

1.5.1 The Piprala Checkdam

The secondactivity studiedfor this assessmentis a checkdamthat is to
bebuilt in PipralaVillage of SantalpurBlock in Banaskantha.Currentlythere
are 30 checkdanisin Santalpurand 5 ponds in Radhanpurthat are usedfor
irrigation. However,mostof the poorestvillagesin the arearely on ram. In
somevillagesthe Panchayatalso auctionswater from thevillage pond to be
used for irrigation purposes;however, there is rarely enoughwater in the
pondsto do this.

SEWA beganworking in Pipralafor the first time in 1995 underthe
DDP Watershed Development program. So far, the local Watershed
Committeein Pipralahasbeenfonned,the Committeehascompletedit’s plan,
and implementationof the checkdamhas begun it’s initial phase. The
Committeeconsistsof 11 members,6 menand5 women. In additionto the
checkdam,the Committee’swatershedplan ineludes well recharging,field
leveling, andnurseryraising. BVM helpedpreparethetechnicaldesignofthe
checkdam,and in February1997, the DRDA grantedits technicalsanctionto
the plan.

1.6 The Water Campaîgn

The third activity assessed for this study was SEWA’s Water
Campaign. The Campaignwas a widespreadeffort, initiated in 1995 to
mobilize and organizefor changeat the local level to create a movement
aroundapressingneedor issue. Theuniquefeatureofthis Campaignwasthat
it wasa state-widemovement(in 9 districts) with massmobilizationat the
grassroots level. Local poorwomenlcd the Campaign,and men~including
village leaders,participated.

Afier numeroussurveysandmeetingsatthevillage level, the needfor a
steadysupplyof cleandrinking waterwas identified as the mostpressingby
thelargestnumberof poorwomen. The Campaignaimedto meetthis needby
building local women’s capacitiesto assess their own drinking watersources
andimplementsolutionsto theirdrinkingwaterproblems. In it’s first year,the
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Campaignfocusedprimanily On local village and somedistrict level action.
This approachensured immediate solutions and the empowerment and
participation of village women. Village leaderslearnedto work with different
government offices to fix broken sources or build new ones, and to operate
andmaintain the sources at the village level (for moreinformationon theCampaign
details, secFigure 6: TheWaterCampaign,1996 on page 23.)

The Campaignwas initiated in all 8 districts that SEWA’s Rural
DevelopmentDepartmentis working in. It involved 36,000women in 258
villages; 17,000werenew womenmembers,and30 werenew villages. The
fundingfor theCampaigncamefrom eachdistrict’s individual fund in SEWA.
Most of the solutionswere implementedby the local community and thus
requiredrelativelylittie funding. To date,Campaignexpendituresbavetotaled
Rs. 500,000.

Efforts were also made to iniplement solutions at the policy level
throughadvocacy. SEWArepeatedly sent the fmdings of the Campaign to
GWSSB,the Ministry of Water Supply and the Secretary of Water. Women’s
testimonies were also printed and distnibuted to the State Assembly. In April
1996, the GWSSBagreed to involve local communities and NGOs in
implementing water recharging and harvesting programs throughout the
villages SEWAbad identified. A special budget was also allocated for new
water efforts, and a State Government Committee was formed to address
water problems with NGOs.

The Campaign was initiated in all 8 districts that SEWA’s Rural
Development Department is working in. It involved 36,000 women in 258
villages; 17,000 were new women members, and 30 were new villages. The
funding for the Campaign came from the each district’s individual fund in
SEWA. Most of the solutions were implemented by the local community,and
thus required relatively little flinding. To date, Campaign expenditures have
totaled Rs. 5,00,000.
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Figure 6 : The Water Campaign, 1996
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Chapter 2 • Assessment Methodology

It is SEWA’s firm beief that an accurate assessment of any project
must reflect the experiences and opinions of those who are most directly
affected by the project. The following assessment of local water resources
thus relies on the voices of local communities. The following evaluation was
not designed to measure institutional policies or SEWA’s program objectives
and project goals. Rather, it aims to help measure the performance of local
institutions and local goals of local water resource activities. It provides a
subjective assessment of performance, projects, and processes, and it
higblights additional les sons and observations of the primary stakeholders of
SEWA’s water activities.

Such an assessment is particularly valuable in providing a cross check
for the traditional, cost-benefit analyses that rely primarily on statistics and
calculations made my trained “professionals”. All assessments, including
technical and economic ones, must be seen in an bistorical and cultural
context. SEWAhopes the two approaches, the technical and participatory
assessments, will be used together in the future to present a more complete
and real picture of local water projects.

Themethodology used for this assessment is detailed below. However,
the tools describedare not meantto serve as moids for other assessments.
Participatory tools must not be fossilizedor the spirit of an open exchange of
ideas wifi be lost. Wehope the following chapterwill instead serve as a useful
example to draw from in taioring future assessments to different
circumstances.

2.1 The Research Team

The research team organized for this assessmentconsistedof The
SEWADeparimentof RuralDevelopment,The Foundationfor Public Interest
(FPI), and the SEWAAcademy. The Department of Rural Development bas
facilitated the planning, implementation, and managementof the water
resourceprojectsaddressedin this study,since they beganin 1988. FPI bas
beentheprimary consultantfor the projects,andSEWA’s involvementin the
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waterschemestemmedfrom the initial action researchconductedby FPI. The
SEWAAcademyhousesthe research,communication,and training teamsof
SEWA.

Twoto threemembersfrom eachdepartmentwereselectedto form the
researchteamfor this assessment.Theteammemberswereselectedbasedon
their past expenience with SEWA’ s water activities and participatory
assessments.In total the teamconsistedof eight people. Theresponsibilities
of the team inciuded planning designing, and writing the assessment.
However, additional assistancein conductingthe participatoryassessment
exercises was drawn from the BanaskanthaDWCRA Mahila SEWA
Association(BDMSA) andotherlocal leadersandorganizations.

2.2 The Selectîon of Actîvîtîes

The studyfocusedon themanagementapproaches in threeof SEWA’s
water resource activities. In selecting the activities, the team aimed to cover
differentaspectsof SEWA’s projects,inciudingvariouswateruses,different
locations,anddifferent stagesof iniplementation. (PleaseseeChapter1 for
moredetailedinformationon thebackgroundoftheselectedactivities).

2.2.1 Activity #1

The first activity assessedwas the Water Campaign. The Campaign
was initiated in 1995 to addressa widespread,pressinglocal needthrough
advocacyand immediate micro solutions. After numerous surveys and
meetingsat the vifiage level, the needfor a steadysupply of cleandrinking
waterwasidentified. TheCampaignaimedto meetthis needby organizingat
the local level and building local women’s capacitiesto assessexisting
drinking water sources,to work with different governmentoffices to fix
brokensourcesor build new ones, and to operateandmaintainthe sourcesat
the vifiage level. Opinionbuildingon a wide scale,the emergenceof leaders
at the locallevel, andlocal capacitybuilding is essentialto local organization
andconcretechange.

The Campaignwas selectedfor this studyto assessthe extentto which
SEWA has beenable to improve local level leadershipandmanagementof
drinking water throughcapacitybuilding andadvocacy. The Campaignwas
assessedin all 8 districtsthat SEWA is working in to highlight SEWA’s state-
level approachto water resourcemanagement. As the Campaignis also
relativelynew,the capacityof the local leadersto assessrecentactivities and
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plan futureones was also studied.

2.2.2 Activities #2 and #3

The next two activities assessed for this study were selected to
complement the more broad-based analysis of the Campaign with two detailed
surveys of direct action projects. Like the Canipaign, these two projects aim
to address the pressing need for a steady and safe local water source that the
vifiagers canown and manage. Both projects are being managed by a local
committee of womenandmen from the vifiage. To broaden the scope of the
study, thetwo projects were selected from different vifiages. Both villages are
in the same district and thus fail under the authority of the same District
Association. The District Association is also a local level comniunity
organization that SEWAbas helped build.

The first activity is a drinking water pond that was lined with agrifilm in
Datrana Village in BanaskanthaDistrict. SEWAbasbeen working in Datrana
for 7 years and the project was completed in 1995. The lining was used to
prevent further salinity ingress in the pond water. The local water committee
was in charge of the design and constmction of the pond and is now
responsible for overseeing it’s operation and maintenance. The pond
assessment was useful in assessing the physical achievements of the local
water committee andthe committee’s ability to mobilize the community to -

maintainthe pond.

The second activity is a checkdam that is to be built in Piprala Village
of BanaskantbaDistrict. The checkdam aimsto increase irrigation andrevive
local ecological assets. SEWAbegan working in Piprala in 1994. The local
Watershed Committee received the technical sanction for the checkdam in
February 1997. Thus the assessment of the checkdam was useful in studying
SEWA’s approach at the early stages of project implementation. The
assessment focused on local-level project identification and planning
capabiities for new water sources used for irrigation.
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2.3 Principles

Because SEWAaus to ensure an integrated approach to water
resourcemanagement,all eightprincipleswereaddressedfor each of the three
above-mentioned activities.

However,
while the assessment exercise was designed according to the

8 principles and indicators, the team chose not to assesseachprinciple
separately. Insteadthe principleswere mixed togetherinto the methodology

outlined below. The principieswere not detailedto the participantsprior to

the assessment. This methodleft more space for the participantsto talk openly

about the issues that concemed them, ratherthanmerely covera checklistofthe issues we wantedthem to address. In addition, this methodhelped the
team assesswhich principles were beingaddressed by the stakeholders and

which were being ignored.

Since theprincipieswere all assessed usingthesamemethodology,themethodologyis not outlinedseparatelyfor eachprinciple in Chapter3.

2~4Methodology

Parti:

Whenplanningthe participatoryassessmentfor this study,the team feit
that it was important to reflect SEWA’s ongoing attempts to promote
participatory assessmentskiils among local stakeholders as an essential
componentof water resourcemanagement. SEWA’s experiencehas shown
that such assessments are extremeiyvaluabiein ensuringsustainedoperation
and management of water resources. By building the local leaders’ ability to
conduct participatory assessments, project assessments are not Iiniited to
academieexercisesperformedby outsideactors.

Thiis it was decided to first draw from the local communities’
observationson local waterresourcesby integratingthe assessmentwith on-
goingactivities. Thisprovideda more“natural” atmospherefor the studyand
helped build local assessment capacities, makingit truiy participatory.

For the Water Campaign,this wasdoneprimarily throughconversations
and small meetingsin village homes and near village water sources, as was
done throughout the Campaign. This method was useful in assessingthe
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Campaign’s impacton local awareness and management capabilities regarding
drinkingwater.

For the two village activities, the team decided to attendthe regular
meeting held every month by the local managementcommittee for each
activity. In PipralaVillage, the team attendeda planningmeetingthat the
Village Watershed Committeeheld after receiving the technical sanction for
the checkdam.. In DatranaVillage, the team attended a meetingthat the Pond
Committeehoids regularlyto discussvarions issuesregardingthe operation
andmaintenanceof thePond.

In addition to leamingfrom the local committee’s observations,this
technique was useful in assessingtheir capabiities to addressall eight
principles and leamhow they translatetheir own assessmentsinto concrete
action.

Part 2:

The second method used for this study was assessment through
Parlicipatory Evaluation Writing (PEW). PEWwas developed by SEWAand
FPI in 1996 for a study conducted with the World Bank. The study assessed
SEWA’s Sukhi rehabiitation project, and was found to be extremely
suc ces sful.

PEWprovides a useful opportunity to bring ilhiterate rural people’s
unaltered voices into mainstreampolicy discussions. Once local ideas and
opinionshave been put into writing, they are more likely to enter project plan
documents andpolicy papers.

Moreover, the PEWensures individual participation and individual
capacity building. Although the PEWpushes people to think in a way that
might be new for them, participants said it was useful for them to leamnew
assessment methods that they can use in their own work, and to think about
theirwork in a comprehensive way.

“I wasespeciallyhappyto seethat all thepeopleinvited came,inciuding the
Sarpcmch. It showed a real senseof ownership and involvement in the
program.” -

-Re~aNanavaty,Director of SEWA Rural

Deve1cj~ment
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“I didn’t evenknow tita I knewso muçhaboutthéwatersourcesin my village

until aftériwröteit all downanddrewit out today. -- ---Hejiben,Datrana Workshop

The PEWexercises were designedto:

1. Address those principles and indicators that were not addressed throughthe
committee meetings and conversations, and

2. Ensure the participation of stakeholders who are not members of the
management committee or are unlikely to speak in front of committee
members or government functionaries.

Shortbookletswerepreparedfor eachactivity. Eachbookletcontained
15-20 exercises, andeach participating stakeholder completed one book. The
exercises inciuded mapping, Venn diagrams, fl11 in the blariks, drawing pie
charts and bar graphs, and ranking. [see Annex 1 for examples of the
exercises]. Prior to the Committee meetings, the team requested the
Committee to send them a copy of the meeting agendas, so the team could
design theexercises to complement the meetings and avoid repetition.

Participantfus a PEWbooklet
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The team designed the exercises to accomrnodate both literate and
illiterate participants, high-level and how-level stakeholders. Thus the
exercises were kept relatively simple with the useof pictures, large writing,
and easy language. The questions were pointed to trigger the participants’
thiriking process. A few exercises were completed in groups to observe group
dynaniics and allow participants to leam from one another. However, the
majority of the exercises were done independently to ensureevery individual’s
participation. Although the majority of the participants were iI]iterate, the
team opted for writing exercise to ensurethat those who were intimidated to
speak in front of their husbands or vifiage leaders would at least write their
opinions. Literate facilitators from the team assisted the illiterate participants.

“It was different becàusewe could all sit together and learnfrom people at
different levels.”

Jotib~,SEWA Organizer

25 Location and Timing

Onefull-day assessment workshop was held for each activity. The team
optedto hold the workshopsin a neutralsetting--outsidethe villages andthe
workplacesof the SEWA organizersand governmentofficials. The neutral
settinghelpedparticipantswith different backgroundsandpositionsmeeton
anequallevel andallow themto concentratesolelyonthe assessmentwithout
interferencefrom their daily work. The three workshopswere held in an
outdoor nursery/restaurantcalled Bhageshri, located in Gandhinagar,the
capital of Gujarat. Transportation to and from Bhageshri and food for the day
was provided by the team to at least partially compensate for the time and
income that the villagers sacrificed to participate in the assessment.

“In regularmeetings,two or threepeoplegenerallydo all the talking, while
evyiiiëe~s~jùstslëeps. But in this meetingeveryonehadto give theirinput,

içlijJ~ç - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~

—Shantab~nMacwan, Presid~itof SEWA, Carnpaign
Workshop
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In order to mmimize the time wasted in transportation,the team
requested the conmiittee members of Datrana and Piprala to hold their

I meetingsin Bhageshriprior to the assessment exercises. Thus during the first
half of the day the team participated in the local meeting, and during the

I second half of the day the team conducted writing exercises. The exercisebooklets took approximately 4 hours to complete. Since manyof the vilagers
were participating in such exercises for the first time, the pace waskept slow.

The resuits of exercise books were then analyzed by the team members

I according to principle and stakeholder. All three workshops and both thecommittee meetings were video taped to complement the written assessment
with visual aid.

Particpatoiy Workshopat Bageshri
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2.6 Participants

The team aimed to ensurethat an accurate cross section of all the
stakeholders in the threeactivities participated in the assessment. The final list
of participantswas madeby the BDMSA.

The conversations and meetingsfor the Campaignwere held in the
villages with local stakeholders. Participants included women artisans,
teachers of schools and day care centers, milk cooperatives, small and
marginal farmers, the Sarpanch (village leader), and the women volunteers
who led the Canipaign in their villages.

The Campaign wiiting workshop was held with 40 stakeholders

involved in managing and implementing the Campaign. The participantsconsisted of four broad groups: village members, village leaders, SEWA’s
field staff, and SEWAorganizers. All four groups participated in the

Campaign at different levels. However, everyone completed thesame exercise

book in order to assess the varions participants’ understanding on a constant

scale. 32 of the participants were local workers and 8 were SEWAcoordinators. 100%of the participants were women, as the Campaign was run
only by women.

The selection of participants in the Datrana and Piprala meetings aimed

to reflect themanagement structure and approach of the two activities. When

planningand implementing these activities, SEWAemployed both women and

men, village members andgovernmentofficials, to promotecooperationwithinthe community and with existing government programs and leaders. The
participants at the assessmentworkshops thus included the village

management committees,the Sarpanch, the deputy Sarpanch, the Talati the
school teacher, small farmers, and poor-selfemployedwomen artisansand
farmers.

The Datrana Workshop had 18 participants. The majority were female

(13), because women hold the primary responsibility for rural drinking water.
15 of the participants were illiterate. Significantly, however, almost everyone

was involved in the pond’s management. 10 were members of the PondCommittee, 5 were village leaders, and2 were members of the Panchayat.
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I ThePipralaworkshophad 16 participants. 50% were male and 50%
were female. 9 of the participantswere literate. 13 of the participantswere
agriculturallaborers or farmers as they are the most direct beneficiaries of the

I checkdam.. The village teacher was also present. Again most were part of the
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vifiage watershedcommunity. 8 were members of user groups, 2 were
members of self-help groups, and 4 were members of the Watershed
Committee.

27 Feedback--Success and Constraints

The participant’s feedback from all three meetings was positive.
Significantly, severalparticipantssaid the exerciseswere useful in helping

them organizetheir own thoughtsandknowledgein a way they could sharewith others. Others enjoyed the opportunity to speak and discuss on an equal
playing field with different actors in the project. Every participant was eager

to share his or her experiences and be heard. A few feit they could now
conduct similar exercises themselves in their villages.

After the workshops, the team held a workshop on March 11, in which
the assessment methodology and results were presented to the GWSSB,the

Additional Chief Secretary of Rural Development, and the Dutch Embassy.

Other participants included representatives from the World Bank and the
Gandhi Labor Institute, and private consultants. The presentation workshopaimed to inciude the input of stakeholders at higher levels in the assessment.

Again the participants were positive. They felt the method would be useful in

Govermnent sector programs, and in increasing policy ideas and investments.
The Government made concrete pledges to utilize participatory methods in
their work, and GJTT proposed a joint trainingplan with SEWA.

However, after themeetings, the team also identffied some limitations oftheworkshops. The biggest problem was found to be the number and quality
of the fadilitators. Because the number of illiterate participants was so high,

the team had to also depend on the literate participants to help their ilhiterateneighbors complete the booklets. At times the literate participants found it

difficult to illicit answers from participants who could not understand thequestions, were too shy to speak, or were not too involved in the village water
activities. Thus some began to dictate answersor fl11 in the booklets as they

saw fit. The team tried to minimize these minor difficulties by helping each
other and consistently checking the participants to ensure that they were

completing
the exercises correctly and independently. However, it was agreed

that in the future a larger number of facilitators and an orientation for all
facilitators would be useful.
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Chapter 3 • Water Resource Management
Principles Addressed

Introduction

Oneof the most importantfmdings in this assessment with regard to the
8 principles was that the principles are co-dependent, and must thus be

1 addressed smultaneously. For the purposes of this study, the principles have

been detailed individually. However, we would like to emphasizethatI SEWA’s approach in it’s local water resource projects is to integrate them.SEWA’s experience has shown that onecannotbeproperlyaddressedwithout
addressingthe other.

All 8 principles are an integral part of SEWA’s activities. However,

I SEWA’s most importantgoal in addressingPrinciples 1-3 and Principle 4

(water resourcesand catchinentprotection, equal allocation,efficient waterI use, andaddressingthe economicand social value of water) is to build thelocal capacityto addressthemon their own accordingto theirown needsand
circumstances. Principles 4-7 are not viewed as an end, but rather as a

I mandatorymeansto Sustainabilityand local ownership of local resources.
Thekey to ensuringsustainedlocal managementis to build local management

I capacitiesandskills so that local communitiescanwork directlywith outsideparties. The key to capacitybuilding atthe local level is to involve the local
communitiesin everystepof the projectcycle. Finally in orderto ensurethe

I participationof all the relevant stakeholders,SEWA has found that water
resourcemanagementmust be done throughthe leadershipof poor women.

I Projectsare initiatedbasedon the needsidentified by the local people;local
managementcommitteesare built to eventuallytake over the operationand
maintenanceof the project; andwomen,who hold the primary responsibility

for rural wateruse,are empoweredto controltheirownresources.

I In additionto beingamongthe mostessentialcomponentsof SEWA’s
approachto water resourcemanagement,Principles4-7 representthe biggest
challengesSEWA comesacrossin it’s work. Meetingtheseprinciples often

meansconfrontingageold socialnorms andquestioningingrainedprejudices.
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In a land govemed by economic, caste, and gender hierarchiesdoingthis has
meantnot only taking a long and tiring path but often times a path that has

I neyer before beentread. It is important to understandthat a short term

assessment,such as this, can neyer do full justice to the complexity, the

I politics, andthestmgglethat comehandin handwith anyfight to changelocal
powerrelations.

In any case,we haveoutlinedbelow SEWA’s approachandaims for
eachprinciple in the “Background” section;the resuits of theseapproaches

I basedon theparticipatoryassessmentin the“Resuits”section;andthebroaderpicture along with the constraintsin the “Lessons Leamed” section. The

I approaches,results,andconstraints,however,varywith eachprojectandarea.
In addition,becauseit is impossibleto completelyisolateone principle from
another,therearesomereferencesto otherprincipleswithin eachsection.
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3.1.1 Principle 1: Backg round

Local communities in Banaskanthahave beentrying to combat the
desertswith traditionalwater harvestingsourcessince time immemorial. For
8-10montbsof the year,the desertyieldsno rains; successivedroughtsalmost
every three years since the early 1 960s have deprivedmillions of even the
monsoonrains. Moreover, the tail-endvifiages locatedon the edge of the
deserts,monsoonsmeanfloods, asthe otherwisedry river bedsoverfiow into
the low land desertplains. Groundwater in Banaskanthais also scarceand
often saline. Finally, the water tanks suppliedby the GWSSB are irregular
andusually low in quality. Theseharshconditionshaveforced villagers to
spend6-8 monthseachyearmigrating in searchof income, water and food.
During the remainingmonths,they try to harvestas much min and ground
waterastheycanthroughtraditionalmethods,suchasvillageponds,clug weils
andstepweils.

Aspartof theactionresearchSEWAandFPI conductedwhentheyfirst
beganworking in Banaskantha,waterinventorieswere takenfor eachvillage.
The inventorieswerebasedon the local communities’inputson the supplyand
demandof drinking water in their villages. Theseinventoriesrevealedthat
severalfactorsin recentyearshadchangedcatchmentandwaterflow andthus
increasedthe occurrenceof droughtsand floods in the past3 decades. For
example,an increasednumberof deep tube weils amongrich farmerswas
decreasingthe groundwater tables. Therefore,thedug weils andstepweils
werenotproducingamplequantitiesof water,especiallyfor thepoor.

In addition,the increaseduseoffertilizer wascontaminatingsurfaceand
groundwater. The constructionof roads and scarcity work, suchas earth
digging in times of drought,had changedland contours,which alteredwater
flow. Finally changingagriculturalpattemsalsoaffectedwatercatchmentas
therateof deforestationincreasedandlocal communitiestumedto wastelands
for nurseryplantations. While traditional structureswere alreadyin place,
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SEWAfound mostof them to be badlymaintainedor technicallywantingin

theirability to adjust to the changes in the surroundingenvironment.

3.1.1. SEWA and the Villagers

Throughthevillage waterinventories,thevifiagersthemselvesidentified
theneedfor improvedwaterresourceandcatchmentprotectionactivities.

Water’s life to themarginalrurafpoorin Banaskanthais as importantto them
ashumanlife. The two canhardlybe separated.Thus threatsto their water
resourcesare directthreatsto their lives. Resourceprotectionis, therefore,a
pemianentpriority.

In additionto theenvironmentalanddevelopmentchangesaffectingthe
village watersupply,villagersalsopointedout that the pipeline oftenmn dry
orbroke down. Manywomencomplainedthat the distributionfacilities were
too far from theirhomes. Finally the inereasingcostsof watertreatmentwas
hinderingthe poor from taking action. So the villagers calledon SEWA to
help them augmentthe pipeline water by reviving their traditional water
sources.

As a resultof the villagers’ voices, SEWA hasinitiated severalwater
resourcesand catchmentactivities over the past 8 years. Eachactivity is
planned,implemented,andmanagedby the local community;SEWAservesas
a facilitatorthroughouttheprocess.

The national Governmentalso recognized the need for increased
attentionto water resourceand catchmentprotectionat the regional level in
1987. The Aruvalley DevelopmentPlan was initiated to reach Northem
Gujaratby rechargingandharvestingwaterfrom the BanasRiver. The Plan
wasintegratedinto thegovernment’sEighthFiveYear Plan. SEWA andFPI
were actively involved in it’s design~,and submitted it to Banaskantha’s
District Collectorin 1991-92. Many of SEWA’s currentwateractivitiesstem
from this Plan, which aima to catchsurfacewater from the BanasRiver and
ultimatelyincreasegroundwatertablesandimprovethepipelinescheme.

In 1995, theGovernmenttook one stepfurther and identified theneed

“Do local rivulets have the right tofiow on their own or ccin anyoneredirect
them, changethem,or kil! them?”

—Hansiben from Amapur
Village
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for watercatchmentat the village level throughthe WatershedDevelopment
Plan. SEWA’s activities under this Plan aim to harvest water in local
watershedsthroughcheckdams,ponds,andboreweils. Groundwater is also
being recharged throughpercolation tanks, bunding, vegetative barriers, and
nursery plantations. These activities have been the first of it’s kind in the area
to address water resource andcatchment protection.

3.1.2 Principle 1: Assessment Resuits

In all three workshops,the participantspointed to the importanceof
waterresourceprotection,catchment,andenhancementasirrigation increases,
water tablesdecrease,land degradationworsens,and ground water salinity
increases.Howôver, the participantsalsopointed out that the extremewater
scarcityin their areashasforcedthemto recognizethis needfor years. What
is now becomingincreasinglymore dear,however, is the additionalneedto
link local water resourceprotectionto local protectioncapabilitiesand local
circumstances. Their bad experienceswith the Government’slarge-scale
regionalpipeline schemehas shownthem that they cannotdependsolely on
highly technicalprojects managedby others to attain drinking water. The
participants wrote that it was their active involvement in SEWA’s local
protection activities that helped inereasetheir capacity to translate their
awarenessinto concreteandeffective action. SEWA’s activities aimto build
on existinglocal resourcesandsources. Accordingto thewrittenevaluations,
themostimportantpartof SEWA’sprotectionactivities in this regardwas:

1. Building on existinglocal knowledge,and
2. Initiating activitiesaccordingto the locally voicedneeds.

Local water resourceand catchmentprotection, therefore, not only
needsto berecognizedandaddressed,butalsoneedsto follow local practices.
Only then can local water resourcesand local capabilities simultaneously
improve.

Workshop#1

In the Water CampaignWorkshop,38 of the 40 participantssaidthat
the most important impact the Campaignhad on them was increasirigtheir
awarenesson the importanceof water. Unlike most social and economic
campaignsat the national level, The Water Campaignwas an advocacy
exerciseat the village level. It addressedan issuethat was importantto the
locals, it utilized languagethat was faniiliar to the locals; and it built local
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leaders to voice the issues. For these reasons, it was able to reachso many
women.

26 participants also pointed out that manylocal peopleunderstoodthe
importanceof waterresourceprotectionwhenthe Campaignbegan,,butthey
lackedthe knowledgeand the capacityto revive the waterresourceson their
own. Whenthe Can-ipaignwas initiated, the localsidentifledtheneedto leam
how to revive andfix existingvillage sources. Pipelinewaterwas irregular,
andmanyvillagerspreferreda dosersource. Existinglocal sourcesinciuded
hand-pumps,ponds,andboreweils,andpipeline distributionfacilities, suchas
taps and tanks. However, most wëre broken, dry, or abandoned.The
Campaign,,not only instilled the importanceandthe capacityto fix broken
sources,butalsothe importanceandcapacityto takepreventivecare.

Workshop#2

In the DatranaWorkshop, the participantsdemonstrateda very dear
andaccurateunderstandingasto the importanceand the reasonsbehindthe
pondproject. Thisawarenesswasreflectiveof SEWA’s approachin initiating
watercatchmentactivitiesbasedon the locally voicedneeds. Whenthe local
needsare addressed,the locals are moreinterestedin getting involved in the
prôject;andonly if the locals are involved in the project, cantheir capacityto
implementandmanageit grow. -

Theparticipantssaidthe focus in thepondprojectwasto protectwater
catchmentat the village level. Theyneededa local water sourcethat could
complementthe pipeline andprovide a steadysupply of accessibledrinking
water. Duringthesummer,thepipelinerandry for up to 15 daysat a time. In
addition, the taps andtanks oftenbrokedown and were left unattendedfor
months. Weils were eitherdry or salty. The womenidentified the needto
createa sourcerestrictedto drinking water. The existing local sourceswere
usedfor all waterneedsandthus increasedwomen’sdrudgeryastheyhadto
separatethewaterinto it’s differentuses.

Theparticipantssaidin theendtheychoseto line anexistingpondwith
plasticculturefor threemain reasons.

1. The locafion.
Womensaidit waseasy to fetch water from the pond, becauseit was so close
to their homes. Many said that now they can evensendtheir children or
husbandsto help fetchthewater.
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2. Theissueof salinity.
Becauseof the increasingsalinity of the soil, the pond’s wateronly remained
potablefor 2 to 3 months. However,with the plastic lining, thevillagers say
thepondwaterreniainsfreshfor 8-10months.

3. Women’scail for a local drinking watersource.
Participantssaidthat becausethepond is limited to drinking waterpurposes,
the water remains clean and water related diseaseshave decreased. In
addition,womenno longerhaveto wastetimetrying to fmd drinking waterby
walking far distancesin searchof a new sourceof filtering dirty waterfrom a
nearbysourceusedfor bathingor sanitation.

Again, the participantsdemonstrateda dearunderstandingabout the
pond project, which reflected their involvement, their interest, and their
capacityto addresswatercatchment.

Workshop#3
The Piprala workshop reflected a similar outcome to the Datrana

workshopin ternisof the high level of local awareness andinterestin water
catchment.Theprimarydifference,however,wasthat in Pipmia, the villagers
have chosento build on their existing knowledgeabout their land with new
knowledgeon modemwaterharvestingsystems. Thus the participantssaid
their focus wasto improvewatercatcbmentat the village level andadhereto
the Government’sWatershedDevelopmentprogram. They agreedto first
helpbuild a local checkdamto catchminwaterbecause:

1. It’ s benefitspromisedto havethe widestoutreach
2. It wàseconomical,and
3. It would useavailableresourcesandskills.

Theparticipantsalsopointedto the strategiclocationof their village on
the edgeof the desertwould allow a checkdamto harvestthe greatestquantity
of water. During the rainy season,a largevolumeof water fiows throughthe
village from a tributaryof the BanasRiver and empliesinto the desert. Most
of thewateris lostto the sands,andoftenlimes the desertfloods from excess
rains. Themembersofthe watershedcommitteeandthe user groupsall wrote
thatcatchingthis waterbeforeit reachesthe desertwould beideal for solving
their problems of water scarcity in agriculture. Again, becausethe water
catchmentproject was basedon their needs,the participantswere clearly
interestedandinvolved in theproject.
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3.1.3 Principle 1: Lessons Learned

Water resourceandcatchmentprotectionandenhancement,in addition
to othermeasureslike pipelines,are essentialin desertareas because people’s
lives dependon it. For years,thosewho havebeenstruggiingto survive the
effectsof mistreatedwater resourceshavenotonly identifiedit as aneed,,but
havealso initiated severalprotectionactivitiesto reversethe situation. These
activitiesaim to meetlocal needs;they are congruentwith local customsand
practices;they utilize technologiesand resourcesthat locals understandand
have accessto; and.theymaximize on the natura! surroundings. They also
haveroomfor iniprovement.

SEWA’s experiencehasshownthat workingwith the local community
to revive and improve their traditional water resource and catchment
protectionactivities ensurestheir active involvementin the implementationof
the project and their long term interest in maintainingthe project. Adding
modem knowledge to traditional knowledge can ultimately help even the
poorestcommunitiesadjustto our rapidlychangingenvironment.
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3.2.1 Principle 2: Background

SEWA’ s discussionson water allocation are two-fold. The first is
allocationbetweenthreewaterusesectors--namelyindustiy, agriculture, and
drinking. The secondaddresseswater allocation among the individual
membersof acommunity.

In the post independenceera of the 195Os and 1 960s, the Indian
governmentplacedaheavyemphasison rapidindustrialization. Consequently,
water for industrial use was given priority over water for agricultural or
drinkingpurposes. Once again,,it wasthepoor,marginal farmers that suffered
themost from thesegovernmentpolicies. For yearsSEWA andotherNGOs
throughoutthe nation fought to fix this imbalancein sectoralallocation of
water. Finally, in June 1996, a small victory was made when the Chief
Minister of Gujaratannouncedthat drinking waterwouldbecomethe priority
sector. The tarif on industrial waterusewas increasesby 7 paisa, andthe
earlier law against pumping water for drinking purposesfrom irrigation
reservoirswasrepealed.

With regardto individual allocation,thedrinkingwater pipeline scheme
aus to extend an adequatewater supply to every memberof the pipeline
vifiages. Twice a year, a group of technicianshired by the Dutch Embassy
visit the pipelinevillages to assurethat propermonitoring and allocation is
beingmade. While the missionreportswere retumingwith positive resuits,
however,SEWA’s collectivevillage water inventoriesindicatedthat adequate
waterallocationwasfar frombeingrealized. Upondoserstudy,SEWA found
that shortly before the missionsarrived, the pipelinewater supply would be
tumedon to run smoothly; shortly after the missionsleft, the pipelinewould
onceagainrundry.

So SEWÀ and FPI set up ~an àltemative monitoring system to
complementthemissionreports. FPI’ s waterteamwould checkthe systemat
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odd intervalsthroughoutthe year,andunlike theDutch missions,FPI’s visits
would be unannounced.In addition, thealternativesystemreliedprimarily on
interviews with the local people, and less on the highly technical,
computerizedtechniquesthat the missionsused. While both systems are
useful, SEWÀ’s experiencehasbeenthat the local datafrom the peoplenot
only reflecta clearerpictureof the real situation,but alsoprovidethe people
with accessibledatawith whichtheycanfight to changethe systeni

Thevifiagers’ accountsrevealedthatnotonlywasthe pipelinewaternot
reachingmuchof therural poor, butthe allocationsystemitself did notmatch
thevillager’s lifestyles. Underthe pipelinesystem,the governmentcalculated
water needsper head. Eachpersonwas to be allocated45 liters per day.
However, suchestimatesfail to accountfor real life fluctuationsin need. For
exampie,what happenswhen someonefalls iII, or a woman is delivering a
baby,or a family mustpayfor theirdaughter’swedding?

Toooften,formai allocationsystemsassumethat local allocationsystem
haveneyer existedprior to the contemporaryattemptsto addressthe issue.
Forexaniple,therehasbeenlittie researchon traditionalwaterrights.

322 Principle 2: Assessment Resuits

All three workshopsrevealedthat adequateallocationwas a priority
concernof the local projectmanagers. This was reflective of the level at
which the local Campaignleadersand the Datrana and Piprala Committee
memberssit in the stakeholderhierarchy--atthebottom. The projectmanagers
comprise primarily of people who are ignored and suifer most in the
conventional,mainstreamwaterallocationsystems. Thus,restructuringwater
allocationsystemsto meettheirrequirementsis theirpriority; SEWA’s priority
is to buildtheir capacityto do so.

Theparticipantssaidtheymustdecidewhich sectorshouldget priority
in water use planning and how each memberof the community will be

Village

“I’ve almostlost all the hairon my headfrom worryingabouthow l’in going
to provideaglassofwaterto theguestsatmy daughter’swedding. Therehas
beenno waterin the tapsfor thepast15 days”

—Sharifabenof Gokantar
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guaranteedhis or her share. As a result of their invoivement in allocationat
the communitylevel, the participantsin all threeworkshopsindicateda strong
awarenessandinvolvementin the local allocationsystemstheyhadsetup for
the localwater resources.Becausetheyhada substantialsayin designingthe
allocation system,the participantsalso expresseda high level of satisfaction
with theallocation.

Workshop#1

hi the WaterCampaignworkshop,40 of the 40 participantswrote that
theprimary aim of the Campaignwasto attain a regularandadequatesupply
of drinking water for every villager. The Campaignwaslaunchedto meetthis
needandthis needwas identifiedby holdinggram sabhas(or village-wide
meetings) in eachvifiage. For SEWA the gram sabhas were useful in
identifying the villagers’ most pressingneedand thepeoplewho would be
wilhing andinterestedto investtheir time andenergyin the Campaign. For
the vifiagers, the gram sabhasgave thosesuiferingthe most from a lack of
adequatewatersupplythe chanceto speakout,organizeandtakeaction. As a
result, the solutionsimplementedthroughthe Campaigntargetedthe drinking
watersectorandthosepeoplewho were most in needof a cleanandsteady
supplyof drinking water. It alsoempoweredthoseat thebottomto ensurethat
anadequatewatersupplyreachestheirhomes.

In addition, to ensuringa steadyandequalwater supply to all village
level stakeholders,theCampaignbuilt a local monitoringsystemthroughlocal
womenleaders. The leadersare selectedby the villagers themselves. These
leadersserveas liaisonsbetweenthe vilagersand SEWA. Theparticipants
saidthat thevillagerspreferto reportproblemsto thelocal leadersratherthan
to outsideofficials because:

1. Thelocal leadersarefamiliarwith thevillagersandthe villagelifestyles,
whichhelpsvillagersbuild a closeandopenrelationshipwith the leaders.

2. Becausethelocal leaderslive in the village,theyaremoreaccessibleto
thevillagers,andtheycanmonitorthesystemon a daily basis.

3. The local leadershavea direct interestin the local water sourcesand
thus follow up on water supplyproblemsmore efflciently thangovernment
officials.
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Workshop#2

In Datrana, the Village Pond Committeeis responsiblefor ensuring
equal allocation of the pond water. As in the Water Campaignworkshop,
100%of the participantswrote that theychoseto makea pond, becausetheir
biggestneedwas for drinking water. Again, becauseall the villagers were
involved in the earlieststagesof the projectcycle, thepondwasbuilt to ensure
equalaccessfor everyvillage member. Those who hadthe least access to
otherwater sourcescould voice their needsandsuggestionsto changetheir
diresituations. 16 ofthe 18 participantssaidthatthemostimportantcriteriain
theselectionof the pondsite was ensuringequalaccessand it’s proximity to
thevillage. Theyalsowrote that thebiggestbenefitof the pondhasbeenthe
equal distribution of water the village now enjoys. Every memberof the
village usesthe pond water, inciuding small, medium, and large farmers,
village leaders, the vifiage school, the day care center, and the pond
committee. Someparticipantssaid that evenneighboringvillages sometime
usethewater.

The Local PondComniitteeis in chargeof ensuringequalandproper
useof thepondwater. Distributionbasnotbeencalculatedperheadperday.
Instead,theirdistributionsystemis flexible enoughto meetthe changingneeds
of differentstakeholders.The monitoringsystemdependson thestakeholders
involvementin the managementof the pond andtheir senseof ownershipof
the pond. Accordingto the participants,everyvillagerbenefitsfrom the pond
waterandthevillage feelstheyown thepond. Therefore,theirexperiencebas
beenthat thevillagerswork hardto bothreaptheir individual benefitsfrom the
pondandensurecollectivemaintenanceof thepond.

Workshop#3

The Pipralaworkshoprevealedthe villagers’ interestin ensuringequal
allocationmeasuresas earlyasthe planningstage. 13 of the 16 participants
wrote that thebiggestbenefitthey expectfrom the checkdamis a decreasein
confhictsoverwaterbetweenthevillagers.

“Ouriuonitoiing systemis consistentand direct. Everydaywhen I go to the
well tofetebmy water,J checkif the wateris comingandthe quality is ~good.
Every time I stepout of my house,J meeta womanwho will teil me if sheis
not gettingwater. Everyevening,when I sit andchatwithniy neighborsat the
milk cooperative,J leamhow thevillagewatersupplyis affectiugmy village.”

-Kavitabenof Vadadla
Village
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During the Committeemeeting, the Committeediscussed how water
will be allocatedto the farmers. Not only did they indicatea high level of
awarenessand interest in the project, but also a high capacityto tackle the
complicatedissuesraisedin ensuringadequatewaterallocationamongvarious
stakeholders. Afler a lengthydiscussion,where everyoneraisedpoints that
concernedthemselves,the committeeagreeduponthe following initial plan.

3.2.3 Principle 2: Lessons Learned

SEWA’s experiencebasbeenthat adequateallocationbetweensectors
andindividuals not only needsto be agreedupon betweenstakehoiders,but
must also be monitoredby the stakeholders,andremainflexible enoughto
meetthe changingneedsofthe stakeholders.

‘~Ri~htnow, everyone lights with eacb other just to get some water.
Neighborslight with neighbors,fannersfigbt with fanners. Thereis solittie
unity andtrust. But now thatwe arein charg;we canmakesurethat evenus
small farmersgètané4ualshareof water. And we will makeour own mies to
makesurethatour systemdoesn’tfail.”

—Hegiben of Piprala
Village

“We should collect 100 Es. I acre of land that receiveswater from the
öheckdam. Oncethe farthershave paid, they can useas muchwaterasthey
needfor their crops. For thosewho cannotpayin advance,the chargewill be
three-fourthsofthe cropyield hecultivatesfrom the irrigatedland. The owner

~öf1hemachinewill be in chargeof operatingthe machine,filling it’s diesel,
and choosing the location of the machine. Water must be allocated
imniediatelyandnot storedby themachineowner. Dependingon the amount
ofwaterharvestedfrom themonsoonrains,thecomxnitteewill determinehow

~many~machinesto operatein a season.Thesedecisionswill takeplacein the
~grdm sabhas,soallvilla~çrscanpresenttheir views. Eachmachinegives
waterto approximately40 acresandcostsapproximateiy3000 Es. After 2-3

~yean,we hopeto haveenoughfrom the collectionsto buy our own machine
~aùdthëncharge less fbrthe water.” - -

—Valiben of Piprala
Village
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Whenall stakeholders are involvedin the project, each one can ensure
that it meetstheir waterneeds. Whenthe stakeholdersmonitor their own
water resources,eachonecan ensurethat their waterneedsare consistentiy
being met. Finally, when the stakeholders own their own water resources,
they canadjusttheallocationsystemto meettheirdaily needs.

Although formai allocationsystemsmaybemore technical andprecise,
local monitoring systems might be more pragmaticand useful for ensuring
allocationatthe lowestlevels.
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Principle 3: Backg round

Theprimaryproblemin SEWA’sprojectareasis that thereis no water.
People’svery lives dependon themostefficientuseof the littie waterthat is
available. Therefore,SEWA has found that veiy few of them are wasting
water or identifying it as a currentproblem. Water reuseis common. For
example,waterusedfor cookingorbathingis thenusedto watera plantation;
waterusedto washclothesis thenusedto washtheutensils;in manyvillages,
thePanchayatwasauctioningexcessdrinkingwaterfor agriculturalpurposes.

Nevertheless,theneedto maintain efficient useoncenew local water
sources andthepipeline increasethewatersupplybasbeenidentifiedby local
communities. Ensuringefficient water use at the local level is one of the
primary responsibilitiesof the local managementconimuriities. Accordingto
the BDMSA Waterteam,thepipeline fadilities currentlyhavea 10% chance
of leakage. The exactquantityofactualleakageis notknown.

3.3.2 Principle 3: Results of the Assessment

The workshopsrevealeda high level of awareness,especiallyamong
the local managers,on the importance of efficient water use. However,
whetheror not the awarenessis translatinginto practiceat the village-wide
level is stil questionable.

“Evezydrop ofwaterhasmore valueto us than a block ofgoïd. Wedon~t
wasteIt, becausewehavenoneto waste.”

--Debaibhaj,
Datrana
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Workshop#1
In the Campaignworkshop,34 of the 40 participantssaid increasing

awarenesson the importance of water and campaigningdirectly increased
efficient wateruse. However, while ahnostevery participantsaidthat their
own familleswerewastinglesswater,morethanhalfsaidtheirneighborswere
stiJlwasting. In addition,only 2 participantssaidthat in nextyear’sCampaign
they would like to seeincreasedtraining on advancedmethodsof efficient
wateruse. This apparentlack of interestin learningmoreaboutefficientwater
usemaybe reflectiveof the fact that waterefficiency is not yet viewedas a
potentialwatersource. Ratherit is seenpnmarily asa survivalmechanismin
rimesof scarcity;thusthe priority is to reversethe scarcityandinereasewater
supply.

Workshop#2
Siniilarly, in theDalranaworkshop,almostall the participantssaidthat

their ownanimaIswerenotdrinkingfrom or bathingin thepond,but that their
neighbors’animaiswere. To addressthis issue,however,thepond committee
bas recentiyemployeda caretakerto take chargeof ensuringthe proper and
efficientuseof thepond water.

Workshop#3
In the Piprala workshop, however, theparticipantsdid cail for theneed

for increasedtrainingin the most efficient useof thecheckdam’s water. Many
farmershave already purchasedpipelines andmotorsto connectnearbyfarms
with thewaterfrom the checkdam.

The interest in efficient water use in Piprala canbe iargely attributedto
theWatershedGuidelines, which requirea local payment systemfor theuseof
the checkdam’swater. Oncewater usebecomesa variable in individual cost
benefitanalyses,efficientwateruseseemsto becomemoreof a priority, even
whenanadequatewatersupplyis availabie.

“Once you see the stock of pipes I have kept for the checkdam,you will
~underst~ndhôw importantit is to usthat everydropof water is usedfor our
landsandnot one is wasted.”

• • :~iunabtw~
Piprala -
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3.3.3 Principle 3: Lessons Learned

Becauseof the dire water scarcity in Banaskantha,people have been
striving for efficient water use long before either the Government or SEWA
entered thearea. The luxury of waterwastageis hardly an option for desert
communities.

However, it is questionable whether or not people will continue to
understand the importanceof efficient water usewhenthereis a steadyand
adequatewater supply. With regard to water for irrigation purposes,a water
taxseemsto increasethe interestin efficient wateruse. Agricultureis seenas
a livelihood, and can thus be subject to regular cost-benefit analyses.
However,drinking water is seenby most local communitiesasan inalienable
nght. Most peopledo not yet feel it is “fair” to chargefor drinking water.
Thus a different approachnighthave to be taken to increaselocal awareness
on usefulnessof efficiency in increasingwater supply. Local management
committeesare addressingthis issue;however,increasedattentionwill haveto
paid in following up on theplans.
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CPr/nc~ple41: 9~Ianôgemenf9’(eed~~ ~/)e~Tûken

Cl2re Of9li qZ’e i2owesf97ppropriûteLevel

3.4.1 Prîncîple 4: Background

Thebasisof SEWA’s work is organizing and takingover management
at the lowest levels--self-owned, self-managed organization. First, every
SEWA member joins the SEWA Union, so that all are a part of a single,
organizedmovement. The next step is organizing to take over theirown local
projects. Since SEWA beganworking in Banaskantha,it’s aim basbeen to
organize community members into organizationsthat can take over the
managementof their own local developmentprojects. Theselocal managers
are usually women who are vocal, who are committedto working for their
community,andwho understandandare sensitiveto thearea andit’s peoples.
Educationlevel is not a criteria in leadershipselection. Theyare chosenby
the villagers themselves.SEWAworks with themto provideboth on thejob
training andformai classroomtrainingto helpbuild their capacitiesto:

• organizeandmobilizethemselvesandtheir communities;
• establishlinkageswith Governmentprograms;
• managefinancialmatters,suchasbookkeeping,accounts,andbanking;
• plan,writereports,andpresentideas;and
• marketlocal products.

At presentlocal managershave beenbuilt at the district level, the
projectlevel, andat the village level. At the district level is the Banaskantha
DWCRA Mahila SEWA Association(BDMSA). The Associationstaff are
full time workers,who divide their time betweenthe field, the district office,
and the SEWAheadoffice in Ahmedabad. Building BDMSA’s capacityto
grow andbecomeindependentis of course alongprôcess. Witbin the 5 years
that BDMSA has beenexisting, however, it has taken chargeof managing
most of the administrative tasks of the Banaskanthaprojects, such as
accounting and book-keeping. it is also active in organizing local
communities, and overseeingthe project specificmanagementorganizationsat
the village level.
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At the village level, individual committeesexist to managethe day to
dayoperationsof the projects. Thesecommitteescompriseof local villagers
and one or two BDMSA members. These committeesare also actively
involved in theplanningandmaintenanceof theprojects.

Finally, local women leaders(or Agywans)in eachvillage serve as
liaisonsbetweenthe villagers and theBDMSA andSEWA. TheAgywansare
selfemployedwomenwho live in the village andare direct beneficiaries and
usersof SEWA’s projects.In additionmanyare also membersof the local
managementcommitteesor SEWA’s ExecutiveBoard.

Each leader’s capacity is built to meet her conimunities’ needs.
SEWA’s ultimate goal is to build the capacityof theselocal managersto be
independent. Thus SEWA works to have them recognizeciby the formai
governingbodies. The local District level Associationin Banaskantha,the
BDMSA, is a Governingbodyof theDistrict RuralDevelopmentAssociation.
It is also a memberof the advisory committeeof the GovernmentDWCRA
and TRYSEM programsanda memberof the Drought Relief Coordination
Committee. Basedon the advocacywork SEWA and BDMSA did at the
policy level during the WaterCampaign,a generalresolutionwas passedin
April 1996,makingvillage level managementcommitteesmandatoryin rural
waterprojects.

34.2 Princîple 4: Resuits of the Assessment

The participants in all three workshopspointed to the importanceof
local level managementin ensuringlocal ownership andSustainabilityof local
water resources. However, theworkshopsalsoreflectedthatbuildingdetailed
managementsystemstakestimeandneeds substantial amotmts of management
inputs.

Workshop#1
One of the primary aims of the Water Campaignwas to build local

leaders who could impiement solutions to local water problems and then
managethe solutions thereafter. During the workshop, the participants
outlined the Campaignsteps that they identified as beingmost important in
building the local leader’s capacities (please refer to figure 7: Building Leadersh4~
Throughliie WaterCampai~’non page 55). As the diagramdepicts, SEWAacted as a
facilitator through~ûtthe Campaign;howèver,the làcal leaderswere involved
in every step and ultimately responsible for the implementationof the
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solutions.

The center line depictsSEWA’s generalmanagementstructure,with a
constantexchangeof ideasand peoplebetweenthe SEWA headoffice, the
District field offices, and the vifiages. Together managersat each level
(coordinatorsin Ahmedabad,the field staff, andthe village leaders)comprise
SEWA’smanagement.

STEP1: Whenthe Campaignwasinitiated, SEWAheldgram sabhasin each
village to identify their specific water problems. During the gram sabhas,
SEWA explainedthe Campaignto the villagers and identified which vifiages
would be interestedin working on the Campaign. Theparticipantsfeit this
stepwasimportantin helpingSEWA developa relationshipwith the villagers
and giving SEWA organizersa chanceto see for themseivesthe village
environment.

STEP2: Next, thosevillagerswho were interestedin joining the Campaign,,
organizedthemselvesandselectedtheirleaders. The participantsfelt this step
was importantin showing local leadershow to organize and mobilize their
communities.

STEP3: The local leadersand Campaignvolunteersfrom the village then
collectedconcretedata on the vifiage water quality, water flow, and water
sources. This datawas essentialwhen making demandsto higherofficials.
The participantssaid that this step increasedtheir own understandingand
awarenessof the pipeline schemeand the village water situation. Leaders said
thatthey leamedto collect,organize,andrecord data for thefirst time.

STEP 4: At the same time, SEWA worked with the local leadersto
understandthe governmentbureaucracy,so that they knew which office to
confrontwith whichproblem. They workedwith the governmentat the block,
taluka, anddistrict level. The participantssaidthis stephelpeddemystifythe
governmentfor the villagers. Many local leadersvisited governmentoffices
for the first time. Through the repeatedvisits, they gained confidence in
makingtheirdemandsdirectlyto higherofficials.

STEP 5: With the concreteunderstandingof the problemsfrom the bottom
and the bureaucracy at the top, the local ieaders,along with BDMSA and
SEWA, were ready to make their demands for immediate solutions to the
water problems in their villages.
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Figure 7: Building Leadership Through the Water Campaign
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To date,the Canipaignhas had impressiveresuits,andtheprocessis, of
course,ongoing. Figure 8 : Evalualion of Local CampaignLeadei~on page56
outlinestheresuitsof theparticipants’evaluationsof their local leaders.

Figure8 : Evaluation ofLocal CampaignLeaders

ii~~

As shownin the above diagram,the majority of the evaluationswere
positive. However,the following traits were identffied as the most comrnon
problemswith the local leaders:

• Theleadersdo nothaveenoughpolitical influenceathigherlevels
• Theleadersdo nothaveenoughtechnicalbackground

~-~- ~

-~-—‘~Beft,re,I wotdcfn’t ewn speakontto my Iiusband. Now, even~hen
the TàlùkaDevölopmentOfficer telsmeto sit outsideon the groundandwait,
becausehé doesn’thavetimèto listen to wômen’scà làints, I walk into his
office and~makemy demands.” - -
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Workshop#2
As in the Campaign,local managerswere identifledin the initial stages

of the Datranapond project to mobilize the villagers and managethe project

with the BDMSA. The managersformed the local Pond Committee.When
asked to identify the managersof the pond, the participants identifled the

Vifiage Sarpanch,the SEWA vifiage leaders,SEWA organizers,the villagers,

and thePanchayat. Figure 9: TheDatrana PondManagementStructure onpage 57 depicts the levels at which the participants placed the varions
managers.Signiflcantly,nobody identifled higher officials, suchas theDistrict

Panchayat, the TDO, or the GWSSB. This showed the sense of localownershipandmanagementof thepond.

Figure 9 : The Datrana Pond Management Structure

Sarpanch

SEWA
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-~ leaders
SEWA

organisers
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Theparticipantsfelt that the biggestadvantagesto having local management

were:

1. Abffity to identify problems and solutions

I Becausethe local managersare also membersof the village, they are able to
provideinsights into thevillage problemsandsuggestsolutionsthatwould beI viable to the local situation. OftenSEWA organizersenteringa new village,are unableto do this. In addition, village membersare often more likely to
talk openly abouttheirproblemsandneedswith their fellow village members

thantheyarewith outsiders.

I 2. flexible managementLocal communitiesare working full time, often at irregular hours. Thus
ensuringtheir involvement in managinglocal developmentprojects demands

I flexible managementschedules.The participants feit that local managers,whoare also invoived in other local jobs, are most sensitive to this need. For

I example,often they hold meetingsat night afterthe day’s work. In addition,
the meetingsare held in thevillage center, in the members’homes,or on the
bankof the pond itself. Thusthevillage membersare able to alsoattendthe

I meetings,and the managersareconstantlyin tunewith the field situation.

I ~ Vifiage awarenessof managementstructure
The participants feit that having managerswho are local village members
allows more vifiagers to be invoived and aware of the management. The

I participantshad a very dear awarenessas to the role and scheduleof the
Committee. 16 or the 8 participants knew exactly when the Committee meets
andwhere.

The Pond Committeehasbeenworking for nearlythreeyears,andthe

1 workshop reflected their active involvement in the project. Their involvement,
in tum, baslead to a strong awarenessabout theprocess,which they cannow

I draw from when initiating new projects. 9 participants indicated a dearunderstanding of theproject’sstepby stepplanningprocess,8 of whomwere

l membersof the Pond Committee(inciudingthe Chairman,DeputyChainnan,
andthe Sarpanch). Theninthwasthe SEWAfleld staffcoordinator. Onthe
otherhand,thosewhojoined the project at a later phase,suchasthe caretaker,
badtroubledetailingtheplanningprocess.

‘ The workshop also reflected some problems concerning the
maintenanceof thepond. However, it wasencouragingto seethat duringthe
meeting discussions,the Committee membersalso raised several of these

I issueson their own. This reflected their ability to consistently assessthe
situationand their senseof responsibility in ensuringthe Sustainabilityof the
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pond. For example,one issueraisedduringtheworkshopwasthe dependence
on SEWA. Almost 50% of the participants identified SEWA as being

responsible for the maintenanceand repairs of the pond, and several

participantssaid they stil visit SEWA when thereis a problem. In addition,
only 6 participants said they took personalreasonabilityfor themaintenanceof
the pond. Severalwomenpointed out that they check the pond every day

when they go to fetch water,butthemenonly checkit duringthe holy monthwhen they have to visit the temple on the banks of the pond. During the
Workshop,however, the Committeememberssaidthat it was time to start

colleetingcontributionsfrom the vilagersto covertherepairandmaintenancecosts.

After a lengthy debate on the details of the costs, the Committeeagreedto

collect contributionsfrom all the villagers and the Sarpanch agreedto match
the totalcontributionsfrom his ownpocket.

Another issue raised at the workshop was the awareness of the
importanceof maintenance.Only 4 participantssaidthat preventive care was

important, andmanyfeit that the primarypurposeof theplantationrecentlyput

aroundthepond was aesthetic. 6 participantssaidthat theretheir neighbors

were misusing the pond, which brings into questionthe caretaker’s role.During the Committee meeting, however, substantial time was spent on
collecting contributions for the plantation (see Principle 8 for more

information). The Committee empliasizedimportanceof the plantation in

maintaining the banks of the pond and keeping the water cool to reduce
evaporation. They agreedto project this to the villagersandencouragethem

to takeresponsibility.
Workshop#3

In Piprala, a local WatershedCommittee was organizedunder the

national guidelinesof the Watershed program. SEWA hasbeen facilitatingthe capacitybuilding of the Committee. While the local managersdid show

some
strengths,their level of awarenessand their capacitywerenot ashighas

in Datrana. Theseresults are characteristicof the initial stagesof building
local level managementandusefulin illustratingthedifficult pro cess.

“SEWAII~SaIre~dypaid to constructit. Why shouïdwe èontinuèto askthem
from more, wbëiiwearetheonesÜsing thepond?!”

~-Subha~aben,

~
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The participants identified the following managersto be the most
influential in the checkdan’iproject:

• Themselves,
• The Sarpanch,
• TheWatershedCommittee,
• TheDRDA and TDO, and
• The landless.

Unlike in Datrana,the checkdam fails under the National Watershed
guidelines, and it’s managementstructurethereforeis not limited to the local
level. Interestingly enough, although theparticipants identified the landowners
asthebiggestbeneficiariesof the checkdam, almost everyoneagreedthat the
landlessshouldbe the primarymanagers.

While the participants showeda goodunderstanding ofthe program and
SEWA’s role, they said they neededmore information andtraining on the
technical detailsof soil and water useand on managementskills. While more
is needed,the level of technical awarenessthat has beenachievedin the short
time since the project beganis alsoworth noting. For example, 6 participants
recognizedthe needto account for excesswater to protect the dam by building
a waste wear and a canal or a rivulet. Many also suggestedutilizing the
excesswater in agiiculture or for feedingcattie.

While 13 participants said they had beeninvolved in the planning
process,only 7 seemedto understandit. 6 of the 7 were agriculturallaborers,
and the 7th was the Sarpanch. This reflectedtheir comparativelygreater
involvement in theproject as thedam would directly increasetheir incomesby
creatingmore jobs for them.. -

Finally, participants were aware of the number of members in the
Committee and where and whenit meets. 15 said theywere satisfiedwith the
Committee. However, many were unclear about the roles of the different
members and the selection of the members,the Secretaiyand the Chaimian.
This mayhave been due to a lack of involvement in the Committee’saffairs
and the Committee’s Jack of interaction with the other village members. In
addition, during the Committee meeting, the BDMSA member or the SEWA
organizer often had to prompt the discussions,and even then one or two
members(onewhomwastheSarpanch)often did mostof the talldng.
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3.4.3 Principle 4: Lessons Learned

Local managershave thebestunderstandingof their own land and their
own communities. Their capacities,however, need to be built and the road
needsto be openedfor them to apply their comparative advantagesto local
resource management. Local level management is not only desired by the
local population, but if is alsoessentialfor ensuringtheproject’s Sustainability
and local ownership. While building local managementcapabilities is no
doubt a long anddifficult process,no constraintshould everstand in it’s way.

SEWA has found that organizing a local managementorganization in
the initial stages,helpsbring key insights from the groundlevel into theproject
plans. In addition,local managersfacilitatethe initial mobilizationofthe local
communities. Involving local organizers in every subsequentstep of the
project cycle is key to building their management capacities, so that it can
eventuallytakechargeofmaintainingthe local waterresources.Becauselocal
managershave direct interests in the local resources,they are most likely to
maintainthem. Becausetheyare alsomembersof the village, villagers tend to
be more comfortable working with them and getting involved in their local
development.
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Princ~ple5: ~he 9noo/vemenfOf¶7411diakeholders

9s9?equ/red

3.5.1 Prînciple 5: Backg round

~, ¶11econtroloverwaterin desertareasis the control over a society;
thust local àommunitymustbe involvedin aweli-orchestratedway.”

—MahirBbatt,~ector~FPI

In the past, local stakeholdershave been largely left out of the
development equation. When SEWA first beganworking in Banaskantha,it
was found that few villagers had ever participated in open negotiations
amongstthemselvesor with the Government. Nevertheless,SEWA found that
local cominunities were eagerto be involved asthey are the oneswho bare the
brunt of misdirected developmentefforts. The challenge,however, has been
increasing their confidenceto speak and preparing them to participate in an
organizedand productivemanner. Merely “allowing” all stakeholdersto
participate in Government programsis not sufficient. Rather, those with the
most at stake (suchas villagers and women) mustbe given,sometimestaught,
the capacityto get involved, stay involved, and gaincontrol.

Despite the challenges, SEWA has found that ensuring community
participation in every step of the project cycle is essential to increasing
awareness, increasing interest, increasing the capacity to manage, and
ultimately increasinglocal ownership.

So how are local stakeholders involved? SEWA uses 3 main
approaches.

1. Empowering poor women to voice their needs
SEWA tries to prepare all the users of a local water resource to participate in
it’s development. However, it’s focus is developmentunder the leadership of
poor women. Poor womennot only hold the primary responsibilityfor local
water resources,but they are alsothe least represented in village office and
leadershippositions. Therefore,it is vital that they be given the opportunity
and the trainingto speakandtakeaction. (SeePrinciple 6for more).
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2. Organizing local management
As detailed under Principle 4, SEWA bas found that building local leadersis
key to mobilizing the local comrnunities to participate in local development.
(SeePrinciple 4for more). -

3. Holding openvillage wide meetings(gram sabhas)
Oneof the key methodsto ensuring total participation was holding the open
village meetings, in which every member in the village is invited to speak.
Through the gram sabhas,the villagers become acquaintedwith SEWA and
it’s work. The gram sabhasalso give villagers an opportunity to ensurethat
theproject is designedto meettheirneeds.

3.5.2 Principle 5: Resuits of the Assessment

All three workshops reflected the vifiagers eager interest in being
involved in water resource development. Ensuring the entire community’s
involvement seemedto ensurethat the project met the different needs of
stakeholdersat differentlevelsevenwithin thecommunity. The participants in
all threecasesalsosaidthatbeinginvolved in everystep was vital to building
the villagers’ ability to organizeand managethe projects (seePrinciple 7 for
more information).

Workshop#1
TheWater Campaignaimed to increasethenumberofvillagers involved

in water resource management. The Campaign usedvillage-level advocacy,
village-wideparticipation, andvillage-basedleadersto achievethis. 34 of the
40 participants said that the involvement of the villagers in the Campaign,,
increasedtheir senseof individual ownership and responsibilitytoward the
village water supply. Many participants said it was the first time they were
asked to give their input on the village water sources. 29 said their
involvement increasedtheir ability to organize and relate their needs. Half the
participants felt that involving the Governmentin the Canipaign by forcing
them to work with local stakeholders increasedthe Government’sawareness
as well, particularly on vifiage issues, SEWA’s work, and even their own
responsibilities. Many found that the Government is now more willing to
coordinatewith vifiagersin other areas.

Increasing their capacity to participate andproviding the opportunity to
speakled to projects basedon their needs. SEWA entered throughthegram
sabhas to ensure evelyone’s participation, and hear everyone’s input.
However, participants also said that employing local leaders was especially
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useflil in ensuringthe participationof thosewomenwho would otherwise be
intimidated to speak in front of others.

Workshop#2
In the Datranaworkshop, the participantssaidthat the involvement of

all stakehölderswas important in ensuringthat the benefits of the projects
reached all the village members. In addition, ensuringeveryone’sequal say
alsoseemedto ensurea forum for conflict resolution.

In Datrana, the pond site was selected,becausethe villagers felt it was
an equaldistancefrom everyone’s homes,andthearea hada waterbaryesting
capacity that could meet all vifiage members’ needs. Many participants said
one of the most important roles of theComniitteeis to ensuretheproper useof
the pond water. As the vifiagers were involved in selectingthe Conimittee,
they feit confident in relying on them to negotiate coiiiflicts. As in the
Canipaign, community involvement was ensuredprimarily though gram
sabhasandthe local managers.

Workshop#3
In Piprala, SEWA was requiredby the NationalWatershedGuideline,

to conduct a three day Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) with the
Watershed DevelopmentTeam. The purpose of the PRA was similar to that
of the gram sabhasSEWA normally hoids when beginning a new project.
Namely, the PRA aimed to involve stakeholdersat the lowest levels to gain
information on the watershed area, understand the vifiager’ s perceptionsand
priorities, anddisseminatebasic information on the program to the villagers.
The initial action plan wasdesignedbasedon the resuits of the PRA.

9 of the workshop participants participated in the PRA. They said the
PRA was useful in teaching them new ways of thinking abouttheir problems
andtakingaction to try andsolvethem.. Thesetechniquesineludedmapping
and scaling and writing letters to SEWA and their village leaders. As in
Datrana,the Pipralaparticipantssaidthat the most importantbenefit of being
invoived in the project cycle is that the project is more Jikely to meet the
differentneedsof all the communitymembers. For example,the main reason

why somepeopleget waterwhile we

staythirsty. if you don’t askthosewho are thirsty aboutwater,thenwhy ask
atail?”

—Samiben,
Datrana
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I
the checkdamwas chosenas a viable solution was that the villagers felt it

would havethe largest outreach. It promisedto increase the income of large,

medium, and small farmers. Not only would it improve agriculture,but it’s

construction coulduselocal resourcesandskills.

Again, as in Datrana,the Piprala participants said that involving all the
stakeholdersin ereatingmIes and a fair management structure, will help
reducethe currentconflicts in wateruse.

3.5.3 Principle 5: Lessons Learned

Involving all local stakeholdersin local water resourcedeveiopmentis
essentialto ensuringthattheprojectmeetsdifferentcommunityneeds. SEWA
bas found that although local stakeholders have in the past been largely
ignored, they are eagerto be involved in the developmentprocess.

However, SEWA basalso found that involving stakeholdersmustcome
handin handwith building stakeholders’ capacity to stay involved. Through
their involvementin everystepof theproject cycle,SEWAtriesto ensurethat
local stakehoidersevolve from beingmerely participants to being leaders. In
SEWA’ s casetheseleaders are usually women, andare alwayslocal village
members. Through constantparticipation, the local communities’ increase
their awarenessandsenseof responsibilitytowardtheir local resources. They
leam to speak,organize,and take action. Only oncetheygain the opportunity
and ability to speakon an equal level, can local communities build a table on
which to negotiatetheirdifferent needs.
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3.6.1 Principle 6: Background

Striking a genderbalance is, of course, the cmx of SEWA’s mission,
and it is thus anintegralpart of eachof the other 7 principles. In the field of
drinking water, the genderbalanceis in the favor of women who are the
primary users. Thus in local water resource management,SEWA strives to
involve the local communities and build local managementcapabilitiesunder
the leadershipofpoor women. SEWA bas found thatproviding women with
income-eamingopportunities can improve the lives of the entire family
becausewomenspendtheir incomeson their family’s health, nutrition, and
education. Empoweringthem to speak, not only helps uncoverunderlying
problemsin current water resourcemanagement,but also allows them to
implementsolutionsthat work aroundthe legal and social restrictions within
whichtheywork.

As stated earlier, poor women are the priniary users of rural water
resources. They feed the family and livestock, wash the clothes and dishes,
clean the home and the children, care for the ifi, and inigate the fields. Yet
over 90% of rural women in the pipeline regions say that they were neyer
consultedaboutthe site of the bore-weil and water taps or the hours during
which water should be available.

TheWater Canipaign was especiallyinstrumental in bringing women’s
voices to the forefront. It was found that the scheme was not meeting
women’sneedsthroughoutthe district.

• Water sourceshad been placed in vifiage centers,so far from homesthat
women had to walk up to 4 kms a day in the desertsun to reach them,
deprivingthemofvaluablehourswhentheycouldhavebeenearningwages
or theirdaughterscouldbeattendingschool,ratherthanhelpingfetchwater
or stayinghometo watchyoungersiblings.

• The distanceprohibitedthemfrom goingto different sources,so theyrelied
on one sourcefor all their waterneedsfrom waste disposalto cooking,
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Local womenfetchdrinking waterfrom theDatranaPond

In rural Gujarat, although women are the primary actors in water
activities, they have few means to maintain or own water resources. The
majority are illiterate anddo not participate in politics. As aresult, theyhave
beenunable to implement thescheme.

• SEWAfound that mostof thewomenin Banaskanthawere not evenaware
that the government service existsto benefit them.. It had thus been easy
for landiords to divertpipelinesaway from villages to irrigatetheir fields or
demanda high tax from poor faniilies in return for accessto the water
source.

• Women who were versedon their rights said they hadbeen restricted by
social custom or law from corifronting exploitative upper-castemales or
reportingtechnical problems to higherofficials. Bore-weilmotorsthathad
worn down from frequent electricity blackouts or taps that had run dry
werethus left unattended.

• Becausemany women did not understandthe details of the new water
supply,someof themwere usingup the suppiy with inefficient water use,
leaving others with no water.

therebyincreasingthe chanceof illness.
• Inconsistent water flow forced women to wait at the source for up to 15

hours with no food until water was available, adding an increasedburden
on theirhealth.

• Often water wasturned on only after dark, when it wasunsafefor women
to walk suchdistancesalone.
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SEWA’s approachin ensuringwomen’s involvementin water resource
developmenthasbeentwo-fold:

1) Analyze individual roleswithin the family to definerelevant actors.
Gram sabhas(village-widemeetings)and casualmeetingsin homes have been
especiallyeffective in allowing women, restricted from entering positions of
power becauseof their caste, class, or gender, to relay their needsand
suggestions.Ultimately, more accessiblewatersourcescanfreewomenfrom
beingtiedto unwagedlabor.

2) Compensatefor the restrictionsindividuals face in implementing the
project.
Poor womenare trainedto understand the tenusof the projectand the basic
technologybeing used, so they caneventuallymanageandoperatethe water
sources and identify problems. Through the Canipaignwomen were also
pushedto understandthe governmentbureaucracy,so they can report the
problemto the responsibleagent or evenmobilize the resourcesto solve it
themselves.

Giving womena voice in the community’sdevelopmentwill empower
themto lead their communitiestowardbetterhygiene and naturalresource
protection; giving them a chance to leam wifi increasetheir productive
capacityin moreskilled,higherpayirigjobs.

Empowering women in SEWA’s project areas, however, means
challenginggenderroles that have govemedthe communities for centuries.
Thus it hasto bedonewith careandsensitivity. SEWA’swomenleadersmust
often leavethe village andspendthe night in the city to attenda meetingor
make demandsto a governmentofficial. Often SEWA confronts vicious
oppositionby themalemembersof avillage. At times,oppositionis evenmet
by women members. In order to reduce suspicionand intemal tensions,
SEWA’s rural activitiesare alwaysopento bothmenandwomen. While the
maiority of the leadersand participantsare women, severalmen sit on the
managementcommitteesand many husbandsare actively involved in the
projects. In most cases,SEWA’s experiencehas been that once the initial
suspicion dies dowu,, men support the women becauseof the income the
women’s work is bringing into the family. While the income benefits the
famuly, however,SEWAtriesto ensurethat it is managedby the women.
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3.6.2 Principle 6: Resuits of the Assessment:

Becausegender balance is an integral part of each of SEWA’s
approaches, the resuits of the assessment on Principle 6 havebeenintegrated
in eachof the other 7 principles. The assessmentwas useful in showing that
with some effort, villagers are wffling to accept and even promote the
leadership of women, especiallywhen such leadership translates to concrete
economicandsocialgains at the householdlevel.

The participantsin the Campaign workshop were all women, as the
Campaign’sfocuswasonbuilding local women’s leadership. Theparticipants
reiterated the importance of involving women in water resource management
astheydo all the water work.

The Datrana and Piprala workshopswere useful in tracingthe long and
difficult processof changingcentury old gender roles and relations. For
example,in Datranathe womenandmen were actively participating in all the
discussions.Neithergroupwasintiniidatedto speakin front of the other. In
Piprala, however, the facilitatorsfound it difficult to get severalof the women
to speakin front of theirhusbands.A few wouldnot evenshowtheir faces.

3.6.3 Principle 6: Lessons Learned

Striking a genderbalanceis especiallyimportantin rural water resource
management,where women are currently the primary useraandmen are the
primary managers. Women’s involvement and leadership is essential to
changingthis imbalanceandensuringmore effectivewater projects.

However, empoweringwomento speak andlead is a slow and sensitive
process. Male villagers must not be made to feel threatened or left Out.
Rather they should be involved in the activities and benefit directly from the
increased incomes andagencythat women eamfrom leading water resource
development.

“Deviben is the Chairmanof dur Committee,but the womendon’t really do
much. Theynévergo to theGovernmentoffices,becausenobodywill listen to
womenoverhere. Theonly one who will heartheirvöicesis God”

Pi~a
—Jadejabhai,.
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3.7.1 Principle 7: Background

Capacitybuilding at the lowest levelsis a continuonsprocessin which
SEWA invests considerabletime and energy. Through capacitybuilding,
SEWA aims to increase both the willingness and the ability of local
communities to participate in local development. To participate on a
sustainablebasis, SEWA tries to build vifiagers’ ability to partake in a
continuouscycle of assessing,implementing, assessing,implementing, and
assessing. The techniquesusedto increasetheir willingness to participate
inciude exposureprograms, information dissemination, awarenessraising
campaigns,and informai conversationandencouragement.To increasetheir
ability, techniquesinclude hands on responsibility and formai training.
SEWA’s experiencehasbeenthat the mosteffectivecapacitybuilding efforts
are on the job training and direct involvement. Approximately 15% of the
Banaskanthabudgetis usedfor formai training. In addition, SEWAmobilizes
capacitybuilding funds from other programs. To date 2,500 women in
Banaskanthahavereceivedformaitrainingfrom SEWA.

Most iniportantly, SEWA’s capacitybuilding efforts aim to build on
existingcapabilitiesand remainflexible enoughto meetdifferent local needs
and circunistances.At times,however,SEWAfacesinstitutional constraints
in maintainingthis flexibility. BecauseSEWA is unableto start a project
without formai approval, they must often times work within restrictive
Governmentguidelines. For exaniple,the WatershedDevelopmentprogram
requiresonecollegegraduateonthe team. Fewcollegegraduatesexist among
the conimunitymembers,andevenfewer city graduatesare wilhing to stayin
thevillagesfor extendedperiodsof time.
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3.7.2 Principle 7: Resuits of the Assessment

Theparticipantsin all threeworkshopssaidthatbeinginvolved in eveiy step
of theprojectcyclewaskey to building their capacityandinterestin managing
their local waterresources.

Workshop#1
The participants in the Campaignworkshopfeit that the most useful

impact the Campaignhad on their capacityto addresslocal water resource
issueswasthat it increasedtheir awareness.With the increasedawarenesson

the
local water situation,the way to mobilize the communityto take action,

and which government official to go to impiement solutions, the local
communitywasable to takechargeof their local resources. The participants

said that increasedawarenesshadnotonlybroughta regularandsteadysupply
of waterto severalvillages,but alsoincreasedindividual senseof ownership

of the local water sources,increasedthe vilager’s strength and ability to
organize,andincreasedhygiene.

As part of the effort to construct capacitybuilding as a continuons
process,the Campaignhasbeenextendedto run anotheryear. The goalsthe
leader’s identified for next year’s campaign,revealeda relatively advance
level of management.SeeFigure 10 : Future Goalsfor the Water Campaign on
page72.

Themostcommongoalswere:

• Ensuringmorereportingandmemowriting
• Gainingmore follow up skills to help in theplanningof new projectsand

maintenance of old ones.
• Expandingto higher levels (such as district, state, and someeven said

national)
• Attainingadvancedinformation on othertypesof wateractivities (suchas

othergovernmentschemesandwaterharvestingtechniques)
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Figure 10: Future Goals for theWater Campaign

Workshop#2
In the DatranaWorkshop,the participantsoutlined the stepsthey feit

were mostuseful in developingtheir capacity. As outlined in Figure 11 :
Building Capacitythrough the PondProcesson page73, eachstepfrom the
beginningto the endinvolvesthevifiagers. As theprojectevolves,newactors
are inciudedto providedifferent typesof expertise;thevifiagerswork directly
with the otheractors,andleamfrom their outsideexpertise. The participants
listed are thoseidentifiedby theparticipantsat the workshop. Eachstepadds
more skills to the local capacity bubbie, which expandswith time and
experience. - -

Step1: Selectingan activity.
Thisstepnot only ensuresthat theprojectwill be directedto meetlocal needs
andfit local circumstances,but it alsoheipslocal communitiesleamto identify
needsand connecttheirneedsto viable solutions. Many participantssaidit
was the first time they were askedto think in an organized,action oriented
manneras a community. It wasalsothe first time manyvillagersweregiven
the opportunitytodeveloptheir ideaswithin the constraints faced by both their
ownvillage andoutthe outsideagencies.
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Writing Water
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Figure 11: Building Capacity through the Pond Process
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Step2: Selectinga site

Selectingthe site increasedthe villager’s awarenessabout their own village
landandenvironment. It alsoincreasedtheirawarenesson thebasic technical
details of the pond project, regardingsoil quality, harvestingcapacityetc.
Alinost all the participants were able to write about the technical and
environmentalreasonsbehindthepond’ssite.

Step3: Constructingthepond
The pond was constructedby the villager’s with the local labor and/or
resources.Most participantscontributedlabor; however,vifiagersalsogave
money, somegave raw materials. This stepincreasedthe villager’ s senseof
ownershipand responsibilitytoward the pond. Becausetheyknew whatthey
were constructingandwhy, they were wilhing to invest in translatingtheir
plansinto reality.

Step 4: Operation and maintenanceof the pondFinally the villagers reach the last step, which is the current step and an
ongoingstep. Throughtheir involvementin every stepof the pond’s planning

and implementation,the community is able to build a strong capacitywithwhich to ensure the pond’s Sustainability. (See principle 4 for more
information)

Workshop#3
The participantsin Pipralaoutlined a siniilar chart to Dalrana,where

being involved in every stepwas key to building local capacity. However,
becausethe Piprala project is in an earlier stage than Datrana, Piprala’s
capacitybubbleis notyet asadvancedasDatrana’s.

(Please refer to Figure 12 .~ Building Capacity Through the Checkdam
Processonpage75 for thefollowing capacitybuildingsteps).

Step1: Selectingan activity
The selectionof the activity in Pipralaemergedfrom the PRA. However,the

resuits weresimilar to Datrana. Theparticipantssaidthe PRA gave them the
opportunity to voice the difficulties they were facing and weigh different

options according to their needs and circumstances. It also taught themtechniques to outline their needs,organize, and link their needsto viable
solutions.
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Figure 12 : Building Capacity Through the Checkdam Process
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Step 2: Selectinga site
Again. becausethey were involved in the selectionof the site, several

participants displayeda relativelyhigh level of basictechnicalawarenesson

the checkdamandthevillage environment. However,watersheddevelopment

is a coniplicated process, and the participants feit that more technical
capabilitiesarestil needed. (Seeprinciple4for more information)

Step3: Obtaimng technical sanction
This step was the one most recently completed. Attaining the technical
sanctionwasa confidenceboostfor the Conimittee,as it was the first time
manyof the membershad takenpart in suchtechnicaldesigningandhadto
workwith governmentofficials andtechnicians.

3.7.3 Prînciple 7: Lessons Learned

Capacitybuildingmustbe anongoingprocessto erisurethe capacityto

get involvedandstayinvolved. Thekey to building local capacityis involvinglocal actorsin everystepof theprojectcycle from beginningto end. Through
this process,local communitiesnotonly realizetheir own capacities,butthey

alsoleamto build ontheir capacitiesby drawingfrom outsidecapacities.

Building
local capacityis neyereasy. It requirespatienceanda lot of

time. However, it is absolutelyessentialto ensuringlocal involvementand
local management.Togetherthe threecan leadto local ownershipand local

Sustainability.
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3.8.1 Prîncîple 8: Background

As outlinedthroughoutthis assessment,water in desertcommunitiesis
treated as any other rare commodity--with utmost care and respect. The
differencebetweenwaterandpreciousmetals,however, is that the value of
water lies in it’s necessity,not it’s appeal. The supply of water determines
human work, income, and, health--andthus human life. Local rural
conimunities are well aware of the social and economic consequencesof
scarceor overabundantwatersupplies. Therefore,it is the local conm-iunities
in BanaskanthathathavepressedSEWAto recognizeandaddressthe social
andeconomiecomponentsofwater.

However, while there has been littie need to increase local
communities’ awarenesson the economicbenefitsof water, increasingtheir
willingness to accept the economie costs of water has been a challenge.
Accessto waterresourcesis seenas aninalienableright, notone thatneedsto
bepurchased,especiallyby thosewho havesolittle resources.

At present,there is a Governmentwater tax that is collectedby the
Talati. Eachhouseholdmustpay Rs. 5 evely month. Househoids,can pay
each month, quarterly, or annually. The Panchayat is responsible for
monitoring eachhousehold’spayrnent. However, more than30% of village
househoidsdo not pay at all, andmost do notpay the entireamount. In the
last 10 years,since1987,therehasbeennoincreasein the costsor thenumber
of irrigation licenses.

SEWA believesthat incurring the economiecosts of water resource
developmentincreasesthe local senseof ownershipand responsibilitytoward
the resources.Therefore,mostactivities are implementedwith local laboror
contributions. The local managementcommitteesare then guidedto continue
to collect local contributionsto usetowardthe maintenanceof the activities.
Local contributions result in mutual accountability and inereasespersonal
responsibilitytoward theproject andcostmonitoring. In addition, all activities
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are planned anddesignedaccordingto an annualparticipatorybusinessplan.

The plan outlinesthecostsandbenefitsoftheprojeetandis openfor everyone

to readand/orcontributeto. All subsequentmonitoringreportsare basedon

thePlan.

3.8.2 Principle 8: Resuits of the Assessment

Workshopfl1
TheWater Campaigtiraisedseveralissuesconcerningthefair pricingof

water. However, during the workshop it was apparent that more attention will
be neededonraising awarenessonthis issuein the future.

32 of the 40 participantssaidtheyhavepurchasedwater;however,30
wrote thatpayingfor water is unfair. 13 werenot awareof the cost. Only 2
said, “Water is our life, sowe should payfor it.”

Workshop#2
As outlinedin Principle4, the issueof inereasinglocal contributionsfor

the maintenanceof the pond has becomea priority on the Committee’s
agenda. The pond was constmctedby local labor. 10% of the construction
costs were coveredby local contributions. 90% of the water usershave
contributedto thepond construction. Currently,thereis alsoa Rs. 100 annual
fee per householdfor the maintenanceof the pond. Each household is
supposedto deposit their sharewith the Water Board. However, during the
meeting,the Committee held lengthy discussionson new mechanismsthat
could be designedto ensure more effective and accuratecollection of
maintenancefees.

Workshopfl3
As in Dalrana,the PipralaCommitteerecognizedthe importance that

local contributionhason local ownership. Here,however,the focuswason
the contributions for the constructionof the checkdaniand the water use
thereafter. As mentioned in Principle 3, the participants in the Piprala
workshopseemedmorereadythanthosein Datranaandthe Water Campaign
to pay for the additional supply of water that would result from the project.
Much of the this is due to the local perception that paying for water for
agriculturalpurposesis reasonable,as it is servingas a raw materialfor an
economieactivity; payingfor waterfor drinking purposes,however,is viewed
as aninfringementof basicrightsto life. Currently, the communitymust pay
67 Rs per hectare for irrigation and20 Rs. For the local functioningof the
machines.Under the watershedguidelines,10% of the checkdam’s costmust
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be coveredby the local community. Almost everyparticipantagreedthat all
the waterusersshouldpay for the damconstruction. However,they also all
felt that the contributionsneednotbe equal,but shoulddependon the income
andwillingnessof the individuals. During themeeting, Committeemembers
discussedways in which they couldcalculatethecostof laborandthecostof
waterperacre,andeffectivemechanismsfor the collectionofthepublic funds.

3.8.3 Principle 8: Lessons Learned

Local communitiesknow the economieand social benefits of water.
Their lives andtheir livelihoods dependon it’s adequatesupply. However,
instilling their willingnessto incur the economiecosts of an accessibleand
adequatedrinkingwatersupplyhasbeena challenge.

In most cases,the communitiesSEWA has worked with have been
willing and able to mobilize local contributions to implementnew water
sources.However,theyhavenotbeenaswilling to payfor themaintenanceor
repairingof existingwaterresources.

As with the other principles, SEWA’ s approachin increasinglocal
contributionstowardwaterresourcesis to workthroughthe localmanagement
communities. Local contributions help ensure local ownership and
Sustainabilityof local water resources. SEWAtries to instiil this awareness
amongthe local managers,who in turn, increasethe awarenessandmobilize
their local communitiesto takeaction.
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Chapter 4• Conclusion

SEWA first beganaddressingwater resourcesin Gujarat becauseit
becamedear very quickly that no economieactivity could develop in the
desertvillages until a steadyand adequatesupply of water could first be
ensured. The economieand social value of water resourcesamongpoor
communitieswas, of course,no novel discovery. A sharpdecreasein ground
water quality and quantity due to human activity combinedwith the barsh
naturalconditionsin the areahavemadewaterscarcitya recognizedcrisis at
the policy level for years. TheGujaratStateGovernmentalongwith the Indo-
Dutch Bilateral Aid had beeninvesting considerabletime and resourcesto
addressthe issue with highly advancedpipeline technology for ahnost a
decadebeforeSEWA evenenteredthe region. SEWA’s experiencesin the
area, however, made it dear to them that neither water sourcesnor the
community could develop or sustain progresswithout local management
opportunities,skills, and experiences. Developingwater resourcesthrough
the local communities,ratherthanfor them,hasperhapsbeenSEWA’s most
novel andproductivecontributionto the regionandit’s waterresources.

SEWA’s efforts aim to empowerpeople,especiallywomen,to conquer
their own struggies. Deep set prejudices, superstitions, and socially
constructedgender roles are often important variables in their struggies.
Removingthemor working aroundthem canbe as difficult, andoften times
more time consuming, than reversing their poor economie condition..
However, it is SEWA’s strongbelief that both struggles(one for individual
empowermentand one for economie development)are co-dependent;one
cannot succeed without the other. Rural women hold the primaiy
responsibilityfor householdwateruse. So how cana drinking waterproject
be useful if it doesnot consult women, women do not understandit, and
womendo not useit? Small, marginal,andseff-employedfarmerscomprise
morethan65%of the agricultiiral laborforce. So how cana checkdamhelp
increaseagriculturaloutput if they are not given the poweror the voice to
demanda partof thewater?

In water resourcemanagement,SEWA empowerspeople, especially
poorwomen,to voice their needstbroughinformal conversationandvillage-
wide meetings. It increasesconimunityawarenessand interestandbuilds the
cominunity’s managementcapacitiesby involving them in every stepof the
projectcycle. It mobilizes local participation,drawsfrom local insights, and
ensuresa direct interestat the local level in maintainingwater resourcesby
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building local managers. Theselocal managersare usuallywomenwho the
communitychoosesto be it’s representative.The central focus of SEWA’s
water activities are local water resources,as they often rely on traditional
methodsthat the local communitiesare familiar with. Theselocal resources
aim to complement the regional pipeline water. Important to SEWA’ s
approach is cooperatingand working with male village members, existing
village leaders,and the Government. SEWA’s aim is not to overthrow
existingpower basesor competewith existingdevelopmentactivities. Rather
it’s aim is to build the capacityof the poorest membersof societyto author
andowntheir own developmentprojects. Theymust leamto constantlylead
the cycle of assessing,implementing,reassessing,andremiplementing. They
mustbecomeleaderswho cannegotiatewith otherson an equalplaying field.

It is - difficult to assessSEWA’ s -- approach without meeting the
communitiesor the people who play such a central role in SEWA’ s work..
Nevertheless,SEWA also feels it is important andmandatoryto share it’s
experienceswith thosewho cannotcome all the way out to the vifiages of
Banaskantha.ThisAssessmentamis to do this while keepingin line with the
spit-it of SEWA’s aim to inciude and empowerlocal communitiesin water
resourcemanagement.The assessmentrelieson the voicesof thosewho are
directly affectedby SEWA’s wateractivitiesandareresponsiblefor managing
them at the lowest levels. The assessmentalso aims to build local
communities’ capacity to communicate with the outside world in the
mainstreamlanguageby participating in and eventually conducting such
assessmentson their own. Assessmentsare a critical partof water resource
management,and SEWA feels it is essentialthat stakeholdersat the lowest
levelunderstandthem.

- The problemsof water scarcity in the areahave in no way yet been
entirelyerased.Theimportanceofefficient water useevenwhenwatersuppiy
is adequate and local contributionsfor the maintenance of water facilities
remainto be recognizedon a large scaleat the community level. Changing
weather pattems and natura! disasters continue to threatenvillage water
resources,constantlydemandingnew developmentplansand approachesthat
can addressthe changingenvironment.Inadequateaccessto knowledgeon
advancedtechnologyand systemsstil hinderlocal communitiesfrom keeping
upwith the fastpaceof ourmodernizingworld.

Nevertheless,we hope that this assessmentpays testimony to the
immensestridesthe local communitiesand SEWA havemadein pioneering
local water resource management. The assessmentdemonstratestheir
capacityto think about critical issuesandaddressthem in innovativewaysthat
fit their needsand circumstances. It shows the importanceand value of
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building on traditionalknowledgeand systems.It alsoreflectsthe satisfaction
in ternis of bothphysicaland personalachievementsthey havegainedfrom
revivingandmanaginglocalwaterresources.

It is SEWA’ s sincerehope that this Assessmentwill prove useful in
disseminatingnew approaches,successes,and constraints in local water
resourcemanagement.In addition,we hopeit wifi serveas a usefulmodel for
future participatory assessmentsof this kind. It is essential that such
participatoryassessmentsbe combinedwith traditional cost-benefitanalyses
both at the local level and at the highestpolicy level in order to reflect an
accuratepicture of developmentactivities. Only then can we begin to
accuratelydirectourdevelopmentactivitiestowardsustainableprogress.
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Annex 1: Sample Pages Of The Participatory
Exercise Booklets At Workshop 3, The Piprala

Checkdam
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Annex 2: Program And List Of Participants
To The Preliminary Presentation Of The

Analysis In Ahmedabad
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List of Participants

Mr. Tushar Shah

Mrs. Indira Hirway

Mr. Care! Brands

Mr. H.D. Nagrecha

Mr. Bhatnagar

Mr. David Marsden

Mr. Rob Weijderman

Mrs. PurmmaVyasalu

Mr. Philip Guirlet

- Additional Chief Secretary -

Rural Development

- Ex Director, IRMA

- GandhiLabour Institute

- First Secretary, Royal NetherlandsEmbassy

- Member Scretary, GWSSB

-GJTI

- SDU, The World Bank

- Haskoning, Netherlands

- PSUKarnataka

- UNDP

(1) Dr. A.W.P. David

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)
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Presentationon Participatory Assessmentof the
Promising Approaches on Water Resource

- Management

llth Mardi 1997
11.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

Venue:

Session1

BanaskanthaDWCRA MahilaSEWA Association
Unit No. 413,Sakar- 2

Opp.TownHall, Nr. EllisbridgeCorner

Programme

11.00a.m. to 1.15p.m.

cHAIR Shree RenanaJhabvala,SEWA

11.00a.m. to 11.15a.m.

11.15 to 12.15 p.m.

12.15 p.m. to 1.15p.m.

Objectivesof thestudy by Ms. Reema
Nanavaty,SEWA.

Presentationon the Participatory
Assessmentandfindingsby Ms. Rina
Agarwala andNehaMehta

Discussionon AssessmentMethodology
andEmergingIssues

1.15p.m.to 2.00p.m. Lunch Break
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Session2 : 2.00p.m.to 4 .00 p.m.

CHAIR Dr. A.W.P. David, Additional Chief
Secretary,Rural Development,
Governmentof Gujarat

2.00 p.m. to 2.15p.m.

2.15to 2.30p.m.

2.30p.m. to 3.00p.m.

Local community involvement in Water
Supply Schemesby Gujarat Water Supply
SewerageBoard.

Role of Pani Samiti in Operation &
Maintenance of Rural Water Supply
Schemes by Gujarat Jalsewa Training
Institute.

Discussionand Comments

3.00p.m. to 4.00 p.m. ConcretisingParticipatory
Cyde.

Assessment
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